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Note to the reader
This report provides the latest information on the Global Sanitation Fund (GSF), established by the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative
Council (WSSCC) in 2008 to boost finances into countries with high needs for sanitation. Currently operational in 13 countries in Asia
and Africa, GSF supports national programmes developed through a consultative process led by governments, with involvement of local
non-governmental organizations (NGOs), associations, academic institutions, private sector companies, and international development
partners. All programmes supported by GSF address the problem of inadequate sanitation and hygiene by focusing on methods of
changing behaviour. These include a combination of participatory approaches, including community-led total sanitation (CLTS), securing
the active involvement of local governments and other institutions and supporting the supply chain through promoting entrepreneurship in
the marketing of sanitation solutions and services.
In this report, the reader will find the main results in headline form for the GSF as of 31 December 2014. Also presented are cumulative
numerical results in a dashboard, for the GSF as a whole and for each country that has reached the implementation phase, and descriptions
of the various results indicators. The country profiles provide more detail on the national GSF-supported activities. Other sections present
the GSF’s key developments in 2014, monitoring and evaluation aspects, and a full listing of active Sub-grantees.
Through its regular reporting, WSSCC desires to give a clear impression of the current and planned impact of its GSF. WSSCC encourages
support for the GSF and it also welcomes critical analysis of the GSF’s key results, learning and sharing aspects, and approaches used to
raise awareness and generate demand for improved and sustainable sanitation and hygiene practices.
All news, processes, decisions, actions and other information on the GSF are publicly available in reports such as this (including earlier versions)
and at WSSCC’s website, www.wsscc.org.
A mid-year update of this progress report will be published in 2015 covering the period up to 30 June 2015.
WSSCC gratefully acknowledges the donors that, through its lifetime, have made the GSF’s work possible: the Governments of Australia,
Finland, the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland and the United Kingdom.
© 2015 WSSCC, hosted by the United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS). Photos and texts courtesy of WSSCC and its GSF
implementing partners.
Non-GSF source material:
Progress on Drinking Water and Sanitation: 2014 Update, WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme for Water Supply and Sanitation; 2014
UN data, United Nations Statistics Division, Department of Economic and Social Affairs
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1. Headlines and Highlights
In 2014, the Global Sanitation Fund (GSF) supported national efforts in
13 countries to increase access to improved sanitation and adoption of
good hygiene behaviours. During the year, GSF programmes significantly raised
the number of people living in open-defecation free (ODF) communities, while
also increasing handwashing and use of improved toilets.
A considerable amount of change and progress for the
GSF took place in 2014. The capacity of the Geneva-based
programme team was increased with the addition of new
experts. Two new countries were also added during the
year – Benin and Kenya – bringing the total number of GSF
countries to 13. Independent mid-term evaluations of several
country programmes were conducted, providing important
information on successes and challenges. Most importantly,
impressive programmatic results were seen during the past
year, confirming that GSF programmes are now significantly
contributing to increasing access and use of improved
sanitation and good hygiene behaviours for millions of people.
During 2014, the GSF staff was expanded, resulting in
increased capacity to manage funds and provide added value
to country programmes. New team members include experts
in financial management, monitoring and evaluation, country
programme development and selection, and programme
management. By the end of the year, the new GSF team
members had completed their orientation period and had
already begun to contribute to the strengthening of systems
that will lead to enhanced programmatic efficiencies and
effectiveness of this global fund.
Mid-term evaluations (MTEs) of GSF-supported country
programmes continued to be conducted over the past year.
The MTE is an important tool that informs decision-making
processes within the GSF, while providing valuable information
on the status of programme implementation to in-country
stakeholders. During 2014, MTEs were carried out for
seven country programmes: Cambodia, India, Madagascar,
Malawi, Nepal, Senegal and Uganda. The MTE reports are
followed by management response letters that outline the
next steps to strengthen programme implementation and
make any required course corrections to ensure success.
In addition to the MTEs, outcome surveys are completed
in each GSF country to verify progress on specific targets.
Both the outcome surveys and the MTEs are conducted by
independent, external evaluators.
GSF country programmes reported impressive results for
2014. Higher results achievement was anticipated during
this period as several GSF programmes have moved beyond
their start-up and early implementation phases and are now
fully operational.

Through GSF, WSSCC had committed close to $105 million
by December 2014 in 13 national sanitation and hygiene
programmes. This commitment is yielding results across
Africa and Asia and is shared by national partners, WSSCC
and GSF donors. Key results as of December 2014 are as
follows, with end 2013 results presented as well:
4.2 million people with improved toilets, up from
2.7 million in December 2013
7 million people in more than 20,500 communities now live
in cleaner environments free of open defecation, up from
3.7 million in 14,400 communities in December 2013
More than 37,300 communities have participated in
demand creation / triggering activities, up from 24,500
in December 2013
These results demonstrate significant overall performance of
the GSF country programme portfolio and progress towards
reaching 2016 targets as set out in the WSSCC Medium-Term
Strategic Plan (MTSP).1 Additional efforts will be made during
2015-2016 to reach the ambitious MTSP targets, particularly
related to use of improved toilets, while also addressing the
issues of sustainability and monitoring. Further review on
progress towards reaching MTSP targets will be conducted
in early 2015.
These results have been achieved due to the work of
13 Executing Agencies, and more than 200 Sub-grantees.
The efforts of these organizations have been guided by
Programme Coordinating Mechanisms in each country,
composed of representatives of multi-sector stakeholder
and partner agencies from governments, international
organizations, academic institutions, the United Nations,
and civil society. In-country programmatic and financial
verification continues to be conducted by Country
Programme Monitors.
GSF funding to date is as follows:
Close to $105 million has been committed for 13 country
programmes and expansions in 4 countries by the end
of December 2014 (up from $86 million at the end of
December 2013).
$26 million has been invested in hosting agency costs,
management, development of operations, country support
activities, and other costs related to GSF implementation.

1 The core MTSP targets are: 11 million people with improved toilets; 15 million people living in ODF environments; and 11 million people with
handwashing facilities.
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Approximately $131 million has been committed and
allocated to 13 country programmes and management and
development of operations to oversee the programmes.
All funds received from donors are committed.
The GSF aims to support a total of 15 country programmes
at the end of 2015. To fully fund these programmes, an
additional $21 million is needed.
More than 200 sub-grants have been awarded by Executing
Agencies for work on the ground.
WSSCC continues to receive demand for GSF support in
places where the sanitation needs are large. WSSCC’s MTSP
2012-2016 identifies 35 priority countries in which the GSF
could and should be working, which contain almost 1.5 billion
people without sanitation. In order to meet this demand and
fulfil the MTSP target of work programmes in up to 18 countries
by 2016, total additional funding of $81 million is needed.

A public convenience in Kenya.
Credit: IUCN / Claire Warmenbol
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2. GSF Results
Key results
The GSF works towards attainment of universal access to
improved sanitation. The overall performance of the GSF
is defined by the results achieved on the ground and the
efficiency with which results are delivered. Results achieved
from the start of the GSF to the end of 2014 are presented
for three core indicators. Targets for these indicators are
presented for 2016, which is the end of the current WSSCC
Medium-Term Strategic Plan (MTSP). Also presented are the
projected total programme targets, since a number of current
programmes have end dates after 2016.
The indicator reporting on people with access to improved
sanitation shows the numbers of people with improved
toilets2 in areas covered by GSF-funded programmes.
WSSCC considers the increase of the number of people
living in open-defecation free environments to be a crucial
step in improving sanitation to achieve better health
(particularly for women and children) and reduce poverty.
People washing their hands at critical times is a key practice
of improved personal hygiene. A proxy indicator for measuring
this is the existence, and evidence of use, of a dedicated
place for handwashing and availability of soap or ash.
This is presented in the results overview as ‘people with
handwashing facilities’.
Accessing and using improved sanitation must be a reality
for all members of a community (regardless of age, gender,
social status or disability) in order for health benefits to be
enjoyed by all. Proper handling, storage and treatment of
human waste are essential to prevent the faecal-oral route of
transmission of disease-causing microorganisms.
Intermediate indicators
Intermediate indicators lead to the achievement of key results.
Communities3 must be triggered before they can achieve ODF
status4, and GSF programmes aim for a high convergence
of the two.5 The indicators related to target areas and
programme reach indicate the scale at which WSSCC is working
through the GSF in the country-specific section.
Financial pipeline indicators
These figures show the amount of GSF funds committed and
disbursed to date and serve as an indication of the progress
of GSF programme rollout at the country level. The pipeline
shows financial flows from WSSCC to Executing Agencies
(EAs) and on to their Sub-grantees. GSF commitments are the
total amount of funds that the GSF has designated within
multi-year agreements for country programme implementation,
including EA and Country Programme Monitor (CPM) costs.
Funds are disbursed to EAs as required, according to agreed
schedules. In-country awards to Sub-grantees is the total
amount of funds that EAs have designated to be transferred
to Sub-grantees. This amount will be updated periodically
according to actual figures reported on during the course of
programme implementation. In-country grant disbursements
is the total amount of funds already transferred by EAs to
Sub-grantees, as reported to the GSF by EAs.

Programme development indicators
These figures show the number of countries where GSF
programmes were implemented during 2014, along with the
number of countries in the GSF pipeline (where new programmes
may be developed over the next two years, subject to the
availability of funds).
Attribution and verification of results
GSF-supported activities are implemented within the wider
environment of the sanitation and hygiene sector. As such,
WSSCC acknowledges the work that has been done by
other actors in previous years that helped lay a foundation
for GSF interventions.
The information presented in the results overview is based on
reports submitted to the GSF by EAs (based on information
received from Sub-grantees). Sub-grantees perform regular
self-reporting and EAs report to the GSF every six months
according to country specific monitoring systems set up and
managed by the respective EAs. Periodic spot checks
by EAs and CPMs have been carried out as per agreed
regular monitoring procedures, and have been followed
by independent outcome surveys and mid-term evaluations
(typically after the first three years of implementation).
WSSCC recognizes the importance of data reliability and
the challenges associated with the monitoring of sanitation
and hygiene behaviour change programmes. It is therefore
continuously looking for ways to improve its monitoring
and evaluation systems, including the development of
results verification methodologies based on statistical
methodologies, as well as ensuring alignment with as well
as providing support to national monitoring systems.
Reporting
The GSF aligns its systems and tools with the principles
and procedures of results-based management, aligning with
national monitoring systems and the Paris Declaration on Aid
Effectiveness. The main pillar of the programming approach
is a framework consisting of results-driven planning, funding
and reporting which enables the GSF to focus on and achieve
its mission to deliver quality and sustainable results. Reporting is
therefore aligned with those principles through what is
designed to be a simple and streamlined approach to report
cumulatively on programme achievements and accurately
project delivery and expenditure.
Unit Cost
Projected Unit Cost provides an estimate of the average
investment per capita of GSF-supported programmes.
Unit Cost is estimated as the overall cost over the life of
a programme, divided by the projected targets of the number
of people using improved toilets (also during the life of
the programme). The overall cost includes the total funds
committed to the country programme (as stated in EA
agreements) and the CPM costs. Variations in Unit Cost
across country programmes are due to a variety of reasons,
including the costs of operating in specific countries.

2 Improved sanitation facilities are defined according to national standards.
3C
 ommunity is defined by national standards, administrative unit, or other means as determined within specific programmes.
4C
 ommunities declared ODF according to national ODF evaluation criteria.
5 This ‘convergence’ rate also depends on the total number of programmes, and their relative maturity, as programmes generally achieve a higher
triggering/ODF rate the longer they are implemented. The rates reported cumulatively by EAs in recent years have been: 55 percent (2014), 58 percent
(2013), 41 percent (2012), 20 percent (2011).
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1. KEY RESULTS - To date, MTSP targets, and total programme targets.

TOILETS

31 Dec. 2014

2016 MTSP target

Total programme
target

People with improved toilets

4.20 million

11.00 million

22.27 million

People live in ODF environments

7.00 million

15.00 million

36.61 million

People with handwashing facilities

7.93 million

11.00 million

28.61 million

2. Intermediate indicators - To date, MTSP targets, and total programme targets.
31 Dec. 2014

2016 MTSP target

Total programme
target

Communities declared ODF

20,582

N/A

87,130

Communities triggered

37,362

N/A

131,566

3. Financial pipeline - 31 Dec. 2014
GSF commitments to
country programmes

$104.62 million

GSF disbursements to
country programmes

$56.93 million

In-country awards to
Sub-grantees

$43.90 million

In-country grant
disbursements by EAs to SGs

$24.21 million

4. RESULTS progression - 31 Dec. 2014
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5. programmes
Ongoing programmes

13

Programmes commencing in 2015-16,
depending on funding availability
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3. KEY DEVELOPMENTS IN 2014
The 13 national programmes supported by the GSF have
shown consistent and strong growth, with 7 million people
now living in an open-defecation free (ODF) environment and
nearly 8 million having access to handwashing facilities,
as reported by the Executing Agencies (EAs). The GSF is
therefore on track to attain two of the main targets set
in the 2012-2016 WSSCC Medium-Term Strategic Plan.6
Climbing up the sanitation ladder remains, however, more
challenging: some 4.18 million people are reported having
access to improved sanitation facilities.

At the global level, key developments in 2014 included:
1) restructuring of the GSF staff in Geneva with the
objective of improving fund management efficiency; 2)
initiation of the mid-term evaluation process in 7 countries
and the identification of achievements and challenges for
key GSF determinants; and 3) review of the approach for
vertical and horizontal expansions of GSF programmes,
with a view to completion of a programme proposal in a
new country in 2015, and to consolidate the transition
phases for mainstreaming of GSF country programmes.

At the country level, a number of highlights can be mentioned:
In Cambodia, a partnership bringing together the Ministry
of Rural Development, the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF), the World Bank Water and Sanitation
Programme (WSP) and the GSF to set up a national
monitoring and evaluation system is a prime example of the
GSF’s impact on sector collaboration. In India, sanitation
came increasingly into the spotlight. The GSF-supported
programme experienced significant success with more
than 85 percent of people in programme areas reported
to be washing their hands with soap and water at critical
times. Sustaining ODF status remains a challenge, including
addressing the issue of slippage.

Consolidation of GSF systems

In Madagascar, expansion of the Fonds Appui pour
l’Assainissement (FAA) began so that it is now present in all
districts in the country; some 10.4 million people live in target
areas. There is an increased focus on supply side activities
to achieve improved sanitation, which remains challenging.
The programme continued to provide peer-to-peer support
to other GSF supported programmes, most notably in Togo
and Uganda, through exchange visits. In addition, high-level
advocacy efforts in Madagascar mobilized support for the
national roadmap to become an ODF country by 2018.
In Nepal, the programme gained significant experience in
implementing at scale and building political support.
A reprogramming exercise was conducted and allocated part
of the resources to post-ODF interventions and intensifying
work in urban areas.

After the review of GSF procedures, the GSF has paved the
way in 2014 for the consolidation of critical systems, including:

Nigeria became a GSF priority, and a series of efforts enabled
the programme to remain on track, with emerging results
delivery on core indicators by year end. A major achievement
was the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding in
which the Government of Nigeria committed to match the
GSF investment and cover six additional Local Government
Authorities, thereby doubling the programme’s target area.
In Uganda, expansion of the Uganda Sanitation Fund (USF)
began and several high level discussions on how to leverage
the USF results took place between the government, WSSCC,
the World Bank and the U.S. Agency for International
Development, among others. Also in 2014, new GSF
programmes began in Benin and Kenya.

The accelerated growth in the scale of GSF programmes
required the restructuring and strengthening of the
GSF team in Geneva. In-country programmes are now
managed by three teams, each composed of a senior
programme officer and a programme support officer,
supported by the finance officer and the monitoring and
evaluation officer, recruited in the second half of 2014.
The identification and development of new programmes
are now managed by a recently recruited programme
development officer, who works closely with the country
programme teams for the expansion and transition of
existing GSF programmes.

The first version of the GSF Operations Manual, providing
guidelines to national stakeholders for the development,
implementation and monitoring of sanitation and hygiene
promotion programmes, has been completed. The manual
will be regularly updated to include lessons learned from
the implementation, expansion and transition modalities
of GSF programmes and adapt GSF procedures to a
wide variety of national contexts.
With increased in-house and in-country capacity for
monitoring and evaluation, the GSF Monitoring and
Evaluation Framework and Management Information
System is being strengthened to ensure robust data
reporting and verification. A specific focus was placed
on data quality control with the experimentation of
the use of the lot quality assurance sampling (LQAS)
system in Madagascar. The consolidation of the GSF
monitoring and evaluation system, its alignment to the
Sustainable Development Goal indicators proposed
for the water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) sector
after 2015, and the search for a better linkage with
the national WASH information system remain a high
priority. Also in process is an effort to improve the
level of financial information that the EAs are expected
to capture and report to the WSSCC Secretariat,
allowing for more in-depth analysis of the value for
money of the GSF model.

6 The core MTSP targets are: 11 million people with improved toilets; 15 million people living in ODF environments; and 11 million people with
handwashing facilities.
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Determinants of GSF success
Since the GSF was established, a number of trends have
emerged in its implementation across a range of countries.
These trends point to a number of key determinants of the
GSF model that are vital to scale up safe sanitation and hygiene
practices. They include:
Implementation methodology of the
financing mechanism
Perhaps the strongest determinant of GSF results is the
implementation methodology used to reach large numbers of
households in a relatively short period of time. The GSF model
offers flexibility for countries to develop their programme
within the context of their own institutional framework and
according to their own specific sanitation and hygiene needs,
sector capacity and stakeholders. GSF is one of the few funds
for government-led, donor-funded sanitation and hygiene
programmes. It can serve as a catalyst to the wider sector
in-country, serving as a model which is replicable for others
interested in large-scale behaviour change programmes.
The model most often used is the community-led total
sanitation (CLTS) approach, which governments, agencies
and NGOs have used in more than 40 countries for over
20 years. However, few countries have designed and applied
CLTS to impact positively on one to two million people in less
than five years. The implementation methodology Executing
Agencies use to achieve this kind of scale involves developing
robust inception plans that map out how the targets of country
programme proposals will be realized. It then involves the
contracting of implementing partners that have demonstrated
experience in select sub-regions of the country, as well as
a comprehensive training on scaling up CLTS methods.
Working with Sub-grantees, the EAs create typologies of
communities within a district in terms of topographical
considerations, poor sanitation behaviours, local leadership,
and proximity to roads and paths. It then identifies strategic
locations that, once triggered, will have a positive spillover
effect on neighbouring communities. The mapping of districts
in this way affords practitioners the ability to envision scale
from the outset.
The methodology also includes building into the implementation
regular opportunities for peer exchange. These offer
communities from different parts of a district and districts
from different parts of the country opportunities to reflect,
share experiences and enhance the methodology. The unique
approach proposed by the GSF requires flexibility in the
application of the GSF model in each country, which is captured
in the GSF Operations Manual and balanced with the proper
characteristics of a global fund.
Programme Coordinating Mechanism
Programme Coordinating Mechanisms (PCMs) play an
important role in the success of GSF-supported national
sanitation and hygiene improvement programmes. This is
especially true when the PCM is a component part of national

sanitation and hygiene coordinating committees (e.g. task
forces and inter-departmental working groups). PCMs are
most effective, and have more opportunity to leverage impact
of GSF investments, when higher-level sector reviews on
WASH and health recognize the multi-stakeholder platforms
and how they guide sanitation and hygiene programming.
While EAs, with support from GSF programme officers, are
responsible for programme management, the PCM can offer
advice on the design and inception of the programme, and
on how it evolves over the years. In some cases the PCMs
are instrumental in validating course corrections through the
development and implementation of programme improvement
plans. An additional factor in the effectiveness of PCMs
is when these are chaired by someone in government or
recognized by government who is the established focal point
for sanitation and hygiene in the country.
Decentralization
The ability of national sanitation and hygiene programmes
supported by GSF to have results at scale is closely tied to how
programming is aligned with the way governments decentralize
or devolve public administration. This is particularly so because
of the implementation methods inherent in the model. GSFsupported programmes apply a local delivery mechanism that
engages households in thousands of villages, which enables
people to make informed decisions about their sanitation and
hygiene behaviour that can improve their health, education
and productivity.
Applying this methodology at scale requires making decisions
about whether to work through local governments or local NGOs
and, if selecting NGOs, how to engage local governments.
These decisions necessitate a firm understanding of
decentralization as it is unfolding – strategic guidance on this is
given by the PCM during programme design. Some countries
have an elaborate structure of local authorities but power
rests largely with central governments. The implementing
partners in these countries are largely NGOs. Engagement with
local government varies, and in some cases is successful in
linking natural leaders emerging from village triggering exercises
with local officials. Other countries have de-concentrated public
administration to state or regional authorities such that districts
and cantons have to share authority. Here, programming tends
to be through local NGOs, and there is a dedicated engagement
with state/regional governments, as well as local authorities.
Others have devolved systems such that public administrators
in local governments are accountable to elected local officials,
not central governments. In some countries, where local
governments are the foundation of the GSF-supported national
programmes, they make use of NGOs and their technical
innovation and resources to complement and strengthen their
approach. Still other countries are developing their culture
of decentralization. In these countries, GSF is exploring how
to contract a mixture of local governments and NGOs in
anticipation of a greater role of local authorities.
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Role of implementing partners
The practitioners of NGOs, local governments and health
extension programmes are the front lines of GSF. How they
internalize CLTS and adapt a method of implementation that
reaches thousands of villages is a key determinant of success.
Prior to serving as Sub-grantees of the Executing Agency
contracted by WSSCC, most implementing partners have
not applied methods of CLTS at scale. This is especially true
for NGOs whose units of intervention were individual communities,
rather than entire districts or regions. They develop techniques
for applying CLTS in multiple contexts and working with district
and regional governments, as well as learning from and
contributing to the efforts of other implementing partners.
Reaching scale has required that Sub-grantees become good
at identifying influential, strategic communities, and within
those communities, to engage and make effective use of
individuals. These individuals include Natural Leaders
(many of whom become ‘community consultants’ and advise
neighbouring communities), religious and local leaders,
or others who serve as individual sanitation and hygiene
champions, leading to the spillover effect described above.
Whereas the transition for NGOs is largely about learning to
work at scale, the shift for practitioners of local government
and health extension programmes is about gaining
competency in applying CLTS. It is also about elevating
behaviour within the local government planning processes
and/or integrating it into the work plans of local health officials,
health inspection officers and health extension workers.
Once acclimated to GSF methods, implementing partners face
further challenges in learning to adjust their methods over
time. This often involves the evolution from triggering villages
to developing follow up mechanisms that ensure villages that
attain ODF status remain as such, as well as strengthening
the capacity of community leaders and local governments
to verify results and monitor the continuation of behaviour
change practices.
It should be noted also that implementing partners that serve
as Sub-grantees of GSF-supported programmes go on to
work within initiatives on sanitation and hygiene supported
by other donors and external support agencies. They take
with them the techniques of CLTS, scaling and institutional
engagement with positive benefit to the WASH sector. In fact,
they contribute to a broadened WASH sector, often in
surprising ways: some of the most successful and innovative
Sub-grantees had a background in community mobilization but
were new to sanitation. Still, they proved especially adept on
the ground – perhaps because they have not been previously
influenced by sanitation approaches that conflict with CLTS.
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Expansion Strategy
After the inclusion of Benin and Kenya in the GSF portfolio
in late 2014, a list of potential expansion countries was
developed, taking into consideration the 35 priority countries
identified in the 2012-2016 WSSCC MTSP. WSSCC ensures
that any new country engagement starts with a broad sector
review, the identification of a possible national coordination
mechanism and an analysis of expected value of GSF
implementation against programmatic risks.
Beyond this, WSSCC aims to use the GSF momentum in
countries including Madagascar and Uganda to mobilize
partners, leverage additional resources and support national
WASH sector strategies and policies and sustain results
in line with the GSF principles. These sorts of experiences
will be considered as the programme expansion processes
are consolidated and a transition strategy with guidelines is
developed for GSF programmes in eligible countries, with the
ultimate aim being to mainstream GSF results and lessons
learned in the national sanitation sector strategies.

Priorities for 2015
Raise additional funds for the expansion of GSF towards
reaching 2012-2016 WSSCC MTSP objectives;
Consolidate the GSF Monitoring and Evaluation Framework
based on lessons learned on data quality control since the
GSF was launched, and establish minimum criteria;
Consolidate the financial monitoring system and carry out
a value-for-money analysis;
Take an inventory of lessons learned on key GSF
determinants, including sustainability, equity and
non-discrimination, coordination, capacity building and
decentralization;
Include one additional country in the GSF portfolio; and
Develop guidelines for GSF programme transition.

latrine best practices
Stable structure,
clean and private

Impermeable floor

Tight fitting lid

Handwashing facilities
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4. Monitoring and
Evaluation
During 2014, mid-term evaluations (MTEs) of GSF-funded
programmes were carried out in seven countries – Madagascar,
Nepal, Malawi, Senegal, India, Cambodia and Uganda.
The MTE reports for Senegal and Malawi have been finalized,
and the remaining reports are being completed with the
participation, review and input of key stakeholders. As part
of the MTE process, GSF management responses to evaluation
recommendations are being developed for each country.
These are followed by the development of action plans to
address specific MTE recommendations. All MTE reports
and management responses, along with a synthesis report,
will be completed in 2015.
The MTE reports identified, among other areas, the need to
continue to strengthen programme monitoring across countries.
Utilizing a variety of inputs, including the MTEs, in 2014 the
GSF conducted an internal review process to identify core
priority focus areas – including monitoring and evaluation.
Subsequently, the GSF has developed a comprehensive
plan to enhance its monitoring and evaluation system to
support strategic decision-making, ensure programmatic
and financial accountability, and analyse impact.
In addition, the GSF is working to modify its results framework,
and strengthen and standardize its monitoring systems
and processes, including post open-defecation free (ODF)
verification. Additionally, the GSF is working to develop
a conceptual framework for programmatic sustainability,
including a methodology to measure sustainability.
The GSF is committed to sustaining behaviour change in
targeted communities. As one of the means to ensure this,
GSF-supported national programmes are required to undertake
independently conducted outcome surveys to verify results
half way through programme implementation. The outcome
surveys typically take place prior to commencement of the
MTE process to assess the situation regarding sustainability of
changed behaviours. The GSF will continue to use a variety of
means to identify issues to be addressed in order to develop
a robust strategy towards post ODF sustainability.
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Sector Sharing and Learning
WSSCC organized a joint event with UNICEF at the World
Water Week 2014 in Stockholm to share the findings
of the GSF MTE, the UNICEF community approaches
to sanitation evaluation, and the Plan International ODF
sustainability study. The purpose of this event was to
strengthen the sector sharing and learning culture.
Common sector evaluation findings and challenges,
including sustainability, equity and scaling-up of behaviour
change sanitation and hygiene programmes were the
main issues of discussion and debate.
The UNICEF evaluation is found at:
www.unicef.org/evaluation/files/
Evaluation_of_the_WASH_Sector_Strategy_FINAL_
VERSION_March_2014.pdf
The Plan International study is found at:
www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/
communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/Plan_
International_ODF_Sustainability_Study.pdf

A community commitment is signed at a triggering ceremony to work towards ODF status.
Credit: WSSCC / JENNY MATTHEWS
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5. How it Works: GSF Models
and Principles
WSSCC created the GSF in 2008 to raise and direct funds
to help large numbers of poor and vulnerable people attain
sustainable and safe sanitation, and to adopt good hygiene
practices. The GSF aims to be an efficient and cost-effective
financing mechanism for contributors wishing to help the
world’s poorest people achieve sustainable sanitation and
hygiene outcomes.

Improvement of capacity in local governments and
non-governmental organizations, community-based
organizations, and private sector entities;

The GSF model is designed on foundational principles rooted
in WSSCC’s VISION 21:7 GSF programmes, as designed by
country stakeholders, use participatory methodologies building
on people’s needs and aspirations as a starting point (GSF
promotes people-centred, community-managed and demand
driven programmes), pay particular attention to the poor,
vulnerable and least able (GSF targets poor and unserved
communities), and are gender sensitive in addressing
inequities, with a focus on providing equity of opportunity to
women and girls (GSF incorporates gender considerations
and equity dimensions). GSF, together with its technical and
implementing partners, aspires to impact on poverty, and
social and gender equity, in a variety of ways:

GSF-funded programmes from country to country resemble
each other in that they blend sanitation and hygiene demand
creation approaches, sanitation marketing, training and
capacity building, advocacy and collaboration, partnerships
and innovation, coordination, and monitoring and evaluation.
The main processes are:

Access to sustainable, safe sanitation, and improved
behaviour in relation to hygiene practices results in better
health outcomes for the users and the broader community.
Better health means more time spent on income generating
activities and lower healthcare expenses;
Children miss fewer school days due to sickness, and
access to school sanitation facilities keeps more children,
especially girls, in school. Improved schooling enhances
their income generating potential as adults;
Safe sanitation gives women better health, dignity, privacy
and equity of opportunity;
Improved sanitation counters pollution and faecal
contamination and improves the immediate environment
of the household and community; and
Community participation and the inclusion of the most
vulnerable improves the conditions for social sustainability.
Each programme supported through the GSF is unique,
designed by national stakeholders to meet the specific
needs of that country. Nonetheless, a number of features
are common to all programmes, and essential to their
success. Common features for GSF-supported national
programmes include:
Achievement of open-defecation free communities as
a first step towards improved sanitation;
Sustained behaviour change that supports peoples’
own desire to ‘climb up the sanitation ladder’;

Increased sector collaboration and partnership; and
Learning, sharing and documentation.

GSF programmes in action

Development of a country Programme Coordinating
Mechanism;
Procurement of a Country Programme Monitor (CPM)
to monitor the implementation of the approved country
programme, with a focus on financial verification and
systems and results verification;
Baseline data collection as a basis for reviewing
assumptions, setting targets and developing detailed
implementation strategies;
Selection of Sub-grantees to implement the
programme on the ground and deliver results;
As necessary, capacity development interventions
targeting selected Sub-grantees to ensure effective
programme implementation;
Mobilization of regional and local government
authorities in targeted areas, and other partners, to
ensure sustainable results and ownership by those duty
bearers responsible for service provision;
Sub-grantees working with communities through participatory
planning and monitoring processes at the community level
to set and report against targets;
Community mobilization activities and continuous follow-up
to create demand for improved sanitation and to stimulate
improved hygiene behaviours;
Development of the private sector, particularly local
entrepreneurs, to establish a supply chain ready to meet
the demand for improved sanitation and hygiene services;
Support to hygiene messaging and media campaigns that
create demand and help establish supply chains; and
Develop learning and communication pathways
using Sub-grantees, CPMs, and existing government
structures, with the aim of being results-based and
ensuring continuous programme improvement.

7 See www.wsscc.org/resources/resource-publications/vision-21-shared-vision-hygiene-sanitation-and-water-supply-and?rck=87bac6510c974b4bad713cc6690f4978
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6. global sanitation fund
supported National
programmes

Kenya
Benin
Nepal

Senegal
Togo

Ethiopia

Nigeria
Uganda
Tanzania

India

Malawi

Cambodia

Madagascar
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REPORT BY:
Urbain Amegbedji, GSF Programme Manager

Benin
Executing Agency: Medical Care Development
International (MCDI)
Grant Agreement signed: December 2014
Country Programme Monitor: Fiducia Consulting Group
The GSF-supported programme in Benin:
This programme represents the second generation of
GSF programmes. Therefore, during the elaboration of the
Country Programme Proposal, lessons learned, innovations
and best practices from other countries were included in the
programme design.
The programme covers 27 communes (local governments)
in four out of the country’s eight regions (Atacora, Bourgou,
Collines and Donga) and targets 1.9 million people.
The sanitation coverage in these regions is currently at 13
percent. The institutional delivery model is closely aligned with
government systems and policies and aims to complement
other major sanitation initiatives and contribute to the National
Roadmap for an open-defecation free Benin by 2020.
The Executing Agency (EA) works in close collaboration with the
Ministry of Health to manage the programme. A Memorandum
of Understanding (MoU) will be established between the
Government of Benin and UNOPS/WSSCC to formally spell
out the roles and responsibilities of each party. The EA,
Medical Care Development International (MCDI), has also
been the EA for the GSF-supported programme in Madagascar
since 2010. It is therefore envisaged that MCDI will leverage
the experience acquired in Madagascar to accelerate the
start-up in Benin.
The Sub-grantees will be NGOs who will work closely with
local administrations to ensure full alignment with the
country’s pronounced decentralization policy. Programme
implementation will be geographically phased and will start
in strategic communes where the likelihood of success is
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higher and subsequently move into the more resistant ones.
Therefore the initial selection of communes will be based
on the expression of interest from the commune leadership
and local leaders. Such an expression of interest will ensure
that there is political will and commitment to sanitation, and
therefore a more conducive environment to make scaling-up
possible. The communes are also involved in the selection of
Sub-grantees and the supervision of the implementation
of activities.
One achievement during 2014 was the formation of
a sanitation sector coordination committee regrouping all
sanitation sector stakeholders. The scope of this committee
goes well beyond the GSF but its creation was prompted by
the establishment of the GSF programme and the need for
a government-led coordination mechanism with exclusive focus
on sanitation. The GSF’s Programme Coordinating Mechanism
is a sub-committee of this sector wide committee.
The Country Programme Monitor is the local firm Fiducia
Consulting Group, which was contracted in November 2014.
THE YEAR AHEAD: 2015 AND BEYOND: The GSF
programme is set to hold an official launch in 2015 during
which the MoU between the Government of Benin and UNOPS/
WSSCC will be signed. The first half of 2015 will be dedicated
to developing core programme documents; orienting EA staff,
PCM members and other stakeholders to ensure a harmonized
approach to implementation; and to translating the Country
Programme Proposal into activities on the ground. During the
second part of the year Sub-grantees will be selected and
trained in community-led total sanitation (CLTS). The Madagascar
EA team will support the Benin programme in these regards,
remotely and on-site. Benin will also continue to contribute
to the francophone CLTS learning network through various
international events and exchange visits. There will also be
efforts to support the Benin ODF roadmap.
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Facts

Niger
Burkina Faso

TOTAL POPULATION

10.3 million
ALIBORI

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Total: 13%, Urban: 25%, Rural: 5%
total % population using open defecation

ATAKERA

54%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

BORGOU

85/1,000

DONGA

Benin

Togo

KOUFFO

GDP PER CAPITA

Nigeria

COLLINES

ZOU

13%

US$ 804
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Ghana

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

PLATEAU
ATLANTIQUE

MONO

PORTO-NOVO
LITTORAL

Shaded areas are GSF target areas

Benin results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

TOILETS

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

0

972,000

People live in
ODF
environments

0 1.75 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

0 1.75 million

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

0

7,300

Communities
triggered

0

8,100

People received
hygiene
messages

0

1.94 million

People live in
target areas

0

1.94 million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$4.67 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$333,789

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$–

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$–

$7
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REPORT BY:
RAFAEL CATALLA, Programme Manager, CR-SHIP Programme

Cambodia
Executing Agency: Plan Cambodia
Grant Agreement signed: March 2011
Country Programme Monitor:
PricewaterhouseCoopers
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN CAMBODIA:
The GSF country programme in Cambodia is known as
the Cambodia Rural Sanitation and Hygiene Improvement
Programme (CR-SHIP). It is currently implemented in
the five provinces of Kampong Cham, Kampong Speu,
Kandal, Svay Rieng and Takeo, expanding in 2015 to
the provinces of Kampot, Kampong Chhnang, Kampong
Thom, Kratie, and Prey veng.
The goal of CR-SHIP is to increase access to improved
sanitation in rural Cambodia and promote the sustainable
practice of key sanitation and hygiene behaviours. This
work has been driven by a range of partnerships, including
with the World Bank Water and Sanitation Programme
(WSP) and the United Nation’s Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
for the development of the Ministry of Rural Development
WASH Monitoring and Evaluation System; with UNICEF
for updating the National Community-Led Total Sanitation
(CLTS) Guidelines; and with 3 international and 11 local
NGOs in direct sanitation and hygiene promotion activities
in more than 2,000 rural villages in the first phase of
CR-SHIP from 2011 to 2014. The programme works
with the Ministry of Rural Development on advocacy
work with key decision-makers in government.
16

PROGRESS: The number of communities being reached
through triggering activities and with key WASH messages
is on track to achieving programme targets. By end
December 2014, the Sub-grantees had conducted CLTS
triggering activities in 1,739 villages, which is not far off the
eight-year target of 3,500 villages. This resulted in a total of
445 villages with open-defecation free (ODF) status (up from
236 at the end of 2013).
Sub-grantees conduct extensive follow-ups to ensure that
triggered villages attain ODF status or increase the use of
improved sanitation facilities. As of December 2014, close
to 322,000 people had access to improved toilets after
GSF interventions.
ANALYSIS: CR-SHIP sustained its good results in 2014,
thanks to the commitment of all implementing partners and
the sustained efforts of the Executing Agency (EA) and the
Programme Coordinating Mechanism to promote sector
collaboration. The partnership, which brings together the
Ministry of Rural Development, UNICEF, WSP and the GSF
on monitoring and evaluation, is a prime example of the
GSF’s impact on sector collaboration in Cambodia.
While a number of programmatic challenges still need to be
addressed, in particular the low performance of the opendefecation free indicator, the overall programme remains on
track to meet its objectives and targets. A 2014 outcome
survey confirmed the EA’s reported results, and those of
18 implementing partners. The programme expansion is
also on track and is well timed to integrate the findings and
recommendations of the mid-term evaluation (MTE).
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INNOVATION: Starting in 2013, the 3 behaviours in
1 Hour (3b1H) tool was developed and improved through
direct use by Sub-grantees in target villages and through
a participatory review in two ‘communities of practice’ for
sector professionals in 2014. The tool has proven to be a
vital process in bringing villages to ODF status and others
to higher rates of access to improved sanitation.

CHALLENGES: The main challenge in 2014 for programme
implementation was the continued low ODF success rate
amongst a majority of the Sub-grantees. Causes of the low
ODF rate were analyzed with Sub-grantees in the CLTS
in-depth review exercise, and measures to promote improved
performance have been applied.
Another challenge was high staff turnover at the EA team.
The EA has now re-organized the implementation team with
a new programme manager, new finance, administration and
programme staff, and a monitoring and evaluation consultant.
LESSONS LEARNED: The main lessons learned in 2014
come from the in-depth CLTS review by the EA and the
Sub-grantees in the fourth quarter of the year. The review
highlights the need to develop applied selection criteria for
CLTS target villages and roles and responsibilities for village
focal points. Applying these measures can help increase the
number of people with improved toilets as well as the number
of people living in ODF environments.

From August to September, the EA led the in-depth review of
the CLTS implementation experience in the programme. EA and
Sub-grantee learning was integrated, shared and discussed
during the first annual learning event held in November 2014.
At the event, initiatives to integrate gender considerations in
CR-SHIP were addressed. This began with a survey among
Sub-grantees on levels of gender knowledge, awareness and
the integration or presence of such knowledge in their subprojects. At the end of 2014, the Ministry of Rural Development
held a review of its advocacy work, resulting in a decision
to prepare a revised results framework and, based on the
framework, prepare and submit a new advocacy proposal
for consideration by the EA and GSF. Lastly, a media training
event was conducted for Sub-grantee representatives and
local journalists. The event had two aims: to encourage
journalists to report on sanitation and hygiene issues and learn
more about CR-SHIP; and to equip Sub-grantee staff with
skills that help them communicate about their work to the
media and other stakeholders.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION: In July, before an MTE
of the programme, an outcome survey was conducted in
representative villages of the programme by an external
independent consultant. The outcome survey generated
quantitative and qualitative information on key progress and
results indicators of CR-SHIP provinces. In August, the
independent MTE team contracted by GSF visited Cambodia
to evaluate the programme progress using the outcome survey
data sets. The programme was found to lack a responsive
monitoring and evaluation system. The Executing Agency
(EA) now has a draft monitoring and evaluation plan and
system in place.

LEARNING EVENTS: Two Sub-grantee quarterly meetings
were held, where Sub-grantees and the EA shared lessons
learned and challenges from field implementation and
discussed ways to improve work. The programme had two
‘community of practice’ activities for the 3b1H tool. These
activities included the compilation of field-based inputs from
Sub-grantees to further improve the tool’s delivery processes
and applicability in different community contexts.

THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: Preparatory
work for the grant extension (CR-SHIP 2) began in June
2014. An inception workshop was held with all relevant
stakeholders. New contractors include a baseline-study
consultant and Sub-grantees for technical assistance as well
as learning and documentation. The technical assistance
grant in CR-SHIP 2 encompasses all capacity building and
technical support to Sub-grantees and partners in CR-SHIP.
Another activity for 2015 is planning the Participatory
Social Assessment and Mapping pilot and developing
implementation guidelines. The EA continues to work closely
with the Programme Coordinating Mechanism, which has
been re-organized, and is now strategically based in the
Technical Working Group Secretariat of the Ministry of Rural
Development’s rural water and sanitation division.
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Facts

Laos

Thailand

TOTAL POPULATION

OTDAR MEAN
CHEAY

14.1 million

PREAH
VIHEAR

BANTEAY
MEAN
CHEAY
SIEM REAB
BATDAMBANG

STOENG
TRENG

ROTANAH
KIRI

KAMPONG
THUM

MONDOL
KIRI

Cambodia
POUTHISAT

K

K

O

H

N

G

M

P

O

T

54%

40/1,000

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA
GDP PER CAPITA

US$ 944

SVAY
RIENG

V

H
EA U
PR AN
H
I
SE

L

A

TAKE

K

total % population using open defecation

8%

PREY
VENG

A
KAND
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O

H

HE

PHNOM PENH

M
NU H
PH EN
P

A

AC

KA
CH MPO
AM NG

Total: 37%, Urban: 82%, Rural: 25%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

KR

KAMPONG
CHHNANG

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Vietnam

Shaded areas are GSF target areas

cambodia results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 8 year targets

31 December 2014

TOILETS

Results to date and 8 year targets

31 December 2014

8 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

445

1,900

Communities
triggered

1,739

3,500

929,713

2.23 million

1.43 million

2.23 million

8 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

321,851 1.65 million

People live in
ODF
environments

366,013 1.61 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

371,885

480,000

People received
hygiene
messages
People live in
target areas

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
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GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$12.54 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$6.26 million

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$4.26 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$2.51 million

$16
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Primary school toilet and washing facility in Svay Rieng province, Cambodia.
Credit: WSSCC/Hakim Hadjel
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REPORT BY: Mrs. Meseret Yetubie, Director, Health Extension and Primary Health Care Unit and GSF Programme Coordinator,
Federal Ministry of Health of Ethiopia (FMOH)

ethiopia
Executing Agency: Federal Ministry of Health
Grant Agreement signed: June 2012
Country Programme Monitor: PricewaterhouseCoopers
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN ETHIOPIA:
The GSF-supported programme is managed by Ethiopia’s
Federal Ministry of Health as Executing Agency – in
particular, the Health Extension and Primary Health Services
Directorate of the Federal Ministry of Health. Sub-grantees
are local government entities known in Ethiopia as woredas.
PROGRESS: In 2014, the programme, which entered its
third year of implementation in mid-2014, reported results for
January - June 2014 only: by the end of this period, cumulatively
more than 1.6 million people were reported to be living in
open-defecation free environments. This is up from over
471,000 in December 2013.
More than 520,000 people were reported to have improved
toilets. This is up from approximately 68,000 people using
improved latrines at the end of December 2013.
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Additional results show approximately 3,650 villages have been
triggered, and almost 3,000 villages were declared opendefecation free (ODF).
ANALYSIS: The programme supports the sanitation and
hygiene package of the Health Extension Programme in 40
districts across four regions: Tigray, Oromia, SNNPR (Southern
Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region) and Amhara.
The programme is one of the few providing funds directly at
the woreda level. The results achieved reflect the commitment
of 40 Sub-grantees and hundreds of health extension workers
and community volunteers, building on the long-standing
Ethiopia Health Extension Programme in the Federal Ministry
of Health. The programme’s main challenges are verification
of results at scale, reporting, flow of funds to some woredas,
and transportation for implementing partners.
INNOVATION: Improved sanitation and hygiene behaviour
change programmes are run through the existing network of
Health Extension Workers supporting the Government’s National
Hygiene and Sanitation Strategy. The three-year projection for
Ethiopia targets 3.2 million people to live in an ODF environment
in the 40 target woredas receiving GSF sub-grants.
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Facts

Eritrea

Yemen

TOTAL POPULATION

Sudan

91.7 million

TIGRAY

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Total: 24%, Urban: 27%, Rural: 23%
total % population using open defecation

AFAR
AMHARA
BENESHANGUL
GUMUZ

37%
Djibouti

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

68/1,000

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

ADDIS ABABA

10%

Ethiopia

GAMBELLA

GDP PER CAPITA
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US$ 455

OROMIYA
SNNPR

SOMALI

Somalia

Kenya
Shaded areas are GSF target areas

ethiopia results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 3 year targets

Results to date and 3 year targets

30 June 2014

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

30 June 2014

3 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

2,992

10,000

Communities
triggered

3,652

20,000

People received
hygiene
messages

2.42 million

4.00 million

People live in
target areas

4.00 million

4.00 million

3 year targets

520,550 1.72 million

People live in
ODF
environments

1.63 3.20 million
million

People with
handwashing
facilities

1.75 1.72 million
million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014

UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$5.44 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$4.04 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$2.85 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$1.05 million

$3
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Women are often the duty-bearers of keeping toilets clean and fetching water, including this woman in India.
Credit: WSSCC / Simon Msukwa
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REPORT BY:
Anand Shekhar, GSF Programme Manager, NRMC India Private Ltd.

india
Executing Agency: NRMC India Private Ltd
Grant Agreement signed: December 2010
Country Programme Monitor: KPMG
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN INDIA: The
Global Sanitation Fund in India promotes sustainable sanitation
in rural communities in the states of Assam, Jharkhand and
Bihar (which has the highest population density in the country).
The states covered have the highest levels of open defecation,
the poorest people, and the most marginalized communities
in India.
Sanitation and hygiene is a key challenge in India, which has
about 60 percent of the world’s one billion open defecators.
The need for effective sanitation and hygiene interventions in
India is evident. There are more people defecating in the open
in rural areas in India than the rest of the world combined.
From the 2011 census, nearly 600 million people in India live
without a toilet. It could be argued that for GSF to be
a truly global fund addressing key global challenges, it must
be operating in India.
PROGRESS: In 2014, the GSF-supported programme in India
helped some 380,000 poor and marginalized people across
the villages of Bihar, Jharkhand and Assam realize access
to improved toilets. From the start of the programme to
December 2014, more than 4,800 villages were triggered for
collective action, around 2.7 million people were reached with
key hygiene messages and some 10,000 people were trained
on improving their sanitation and hygiene situation.

GSF augmented the capacity of partners, and more than
10,000 people are involved in the delivery of services and have
helped public services to improve by sharing lessons learned.
ANALYSIS: With 1.1 million people with improved toilets
through the GSF-supported programme so far, the GSF India
programme has an implied theory of change. Well-designed
and implemented with local interventions, it achieves improved
sanitation and hygiene outcomes in challenging contexts at
the district level. The programme strengthens local institutions
both through the intervention process and by targeted capacity
building. It is able to demonstrate and support what works and
provide lessons to enable local approaches to reach scale.
These results encourage strengthened state-level institutions
to adapt and scale-up similar interventions state-wide.
The programme aims to do this in challenging states where
coherent agendas or approaches have not unfolded so far.
INNOVATION: The programme seeks to respond to
fundamental challenges in the Indian rural sanitation sector.
It is consistent with the core principles espoused by the
Government of India’s community-led total sanitation (CLTS)
programme, ‘Nirmal Bharat Abhiyaan’, and is in line with the
institutional and funding arrangements prevalent in the sector.
With the election of Prime Minister Narendra Modi in early
2014, India is seeing sanitation come increasingly into the
spotlight. The GSF Executing Agency in India, NRMC, together
with the Programme Coordinating Mechanism, supported
action plans at state level to contribute to the Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan (‘Clean India Mission’), the new national campaign
by the Government of India to clean the streets, roads and
infrastructure of the country, including sanitation and hygiene.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION: An outcome survey
conducted in early 2014 reports that more than 85 percent
of people in programme areas are washing their hands at
critical times with soap and water. Among key programme
components, sustaining ODF status continues to be
a challenge with slippage having been identified through the
outcome survey done prior to the mid-term evaluation (MTE).
The programme entered its fifth year of implementation
towards the end of 2014, and finalization of an extension plan
is underway to ensure galvanization on the enabling
environment created and act on the MTE recommendations.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION: To learn about the
efficacy of its interventions, GSF commissioned an expert
agency to review the outcomes achieved by GSF in India.
WSSCC also commissioned an expert agency to undertake the
MTE of the programme. The MTE exercise was a significant
milestone and reported that the GSF India programme seems
to have the basis of a solid institutional foundation, given it is
working in such a unique national context where the scale of
the sanitation challenge is so vast. In the evaluation team’s
view, the programme has a strong, efficient Executing Agency
(EA) which brings together highly credible and professional staff
at national and state level, and solid large-scale programme
management experience.
The Programme Coordinating Mechanism includes a number of
highly committed individuals and has done excellent work in
helping the programme become established. The Country
Programme Monitor is efficient and effective and provides
a useful checks and balances role in the programme.
The Sub-grantees are competent and well-connected in their
districts. They are able to trigger effectively and report
efficiently on the activities and costs incurred.
CHALLENGES: The main challenge in India is one of scale.
In India, GSF is being increasingly recognized for its use of
proven approaches and experienced partners to promote
sustainable sanitation at scale. The Honourable Union Minister
of the Government of India and State Cabinet Ministers visited
GSF-supported villages and congratulated community leaders
for exemplary improvements in their sanitation situation.
The GSF in India has a robust partnership with Government
of India, and the State Governments of Assam, Bihar and
Jharkhand for promotion of sustainable sanitation in rural
areas spanning over five years. GSF has
established its niche role in the sanitation sector as
a facilitator and an enabler to effectively utilize government
resources and achieve sustainable sanitation at scale.
Much has been achieved with the unlocking of major
bottlenecks to progress for sustainable sanitation in the three
states where it is operating.
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GSF is represented in all major policy fora in the country,
which provides it a unique opportunity to influence sector policy
and practice:
The EA is member of Government of India’s Expert
Technical Committee on the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan;
The EA is member of the national task force on Housing
and Sanitation of the Ministry of Rural Development,
Government of India;
The EA is a member of the Technical Expert Group on the
Stop Diarrhoea Initiative, which is an expert group of
sector institutions; and
The EA is supporting state governments in development
of state action plans to make them open-defecation free.
The GSF works closely with the Ministry of Drinking Water
and Sanitation in the Government of India, and it has engaged
effectively on the following:
Drafting of policy guidelines for Swachh Bharat Abhiyan;
National Campaign on Sanitation and Hygiene Awareness;
Identification of best technologies for water and sanitation;
Exposing Union Ministers to CLTS approaches and
collective behaviour change;
Integrate shelter and sanitation in the national housing
programme;
Support state governments in drafting of state guidelines.
GSF supported Government of Bihar in developing
guidelines for funding sanitation through MNREGS, the
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act;
Capacity building of state officials especially working
with Communications and Capacity Development Units;
Support district governments develop District Annual
Implementation Plans;
Train government officials at the district level on CLTS;
and
Training the field force in behaviour change
communications, and in the construction of toilets.
LESSONS LEARNED: Lessons and research from local
GSF interventions aim to inform and build the research,
communication and advocacy agendas of other state and
national level multi-stakeholder coalitions and therefore
influence policy and practice at a sector wide level.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: The main
focus will be on catching up with key results; developing the
extension plan for the programme; incorporating the MTE
recommendations, in particular the revision of the five-year
targets; targeting sustainability of results achieved, and
capitalizing on opportunities created by the new national
policy Swachh Bharat Abhiyan.
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Facts

China

JAMMU &
KASHMIR

ORISSA

Total: 36%, Urban: 60%, Rural: 25%
total % population using open defecation

48%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

56/1,000

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

11%

GDP PER CAPITA
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US$ 1,503
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Sri Lanka
Shaded areas are GSF target areas

india results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

627

5,000

Communities
triggered

4,839

10,000

People received
hygiene
messages

2.71 million

8.00 million

People live in
target areas

8.00 million

8.00 million

5 year targets

1.10 6.00 million
million

People live in
ODF
environments

436,810 7.50 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

781,791 8.00 million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014

UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$6.22 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$2.70 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$5.03 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$1.70 million

$1
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REPORT BY:
Daniel Kurao, GSF Programme Manager, AMREF Kenya.

kenya
Executing Agency: AMREF Kenya
Grant Agreement signed: November 2014
Country Programme Monitor: Deloitte Kenya
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN KENYA:
The Kenya Sanitation and Hygiene Improvement Programme
(K-SHIP), is a five-year programme targeting 1.9 million
people across 11 sub-counties in 11 different counties.
The programme aims to help about 1.54 million people
live in an open-defecation free environment, with 375,000
accessing and using improved toilets. The programme will be
implemented in close collaboration with the Ministry of Health.
PROGRAMME AIMS: The Programme aims to contribute
towards the broader goals of poverty eradication, health and
environmental improvement, gender equality and long-term
social and economic development through the community-led
total sanitation approach.
The programme has the following components: sanitation and
hygiene promotion; equity and inclusion; capacity development
and sanitation marketing; advocacy and communication;
evidence-based documentation and learning; and strengthening
of national and sub-national coordination mechanisms.
The programme aims to accelerate sanitation coverage and
increase the number of people who change from open defecation
to safe defecation; promote handwashing with soap and
adoption of appropriate hygiene practices; increase access to
sanitation and adoption of hygiene behaviour among the most
vulnerable groups; the disabled, the chronically ill as well as
those stigmatized as a result of different illnesses and gender;
build the capacity of health officers, technician and community
health workers in both government and civil society to
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improve their skills in sanitation technology as well as ensure
improved access to sanitation products for the community.
INNOVATION: The GSF programme in Kenya is expected
to play a central role in galvanizing existing networks among
the WASH sector actors in the country through participation
and support to forums such as the Environmental Sanitation
and Hygiene Inter-Agency Coordination Meetings, and
national sanitation conferences. Additionally, GSF funding
can act as a catalyst or seed fund for leveraging more
resources, not only in the counties that are covered by the
programme, but also nationally through advocacy efforts.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: The GSF
programme is set to hold an official launch in 2015.
This will be followed by recruitment of key programme
staff as well as development of tools and documents for
Sub-grantees will be completed. In the second quarter,
focus will be on identification, selection and contracting of
Sub-grantees; providing grant management and financial
oversight to Sub-grantees; promoting grant matching by
Sub-grantees and the implementation of targeted innovations
to scale up sanitation and hygiene. In addition, the programme
will conduct a baseline survey and use the results of the
study to review assumptions, set new targets and develop
a detailed implementation plan and strategies.
The main goal for 2015 will be to strengthen coordination
and create synergy at national and county level among all
programme implementing partners, support the Programme
Coordinating Mechanism to execute its oversight mandate
to the programme while strengthening inter-sectorial
collaboration for scaling up of sanitation and hygiene and
documentation and sharing of experiences and learning
themes within and between counties.
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Facts

Ethiopia

TOTAL POPULATION

44.3 million

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Total: 30%, Urban: 31%, Rural: 29%

Uganda

total % population using open defecation

UASIN
GISHU

BUSIA

Somalia

Kenya

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

71/1,000

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

VIHIGA
KISII
MIGORI

13%

10%

NAKURU
KIRINYAGA THARAKA

GDP PER CAPITA

MURANGA
NAROK
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US$ 1,245

NAIROBI

Tanzania
KWALE

Shaded areas are GSF target areas

kenya results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

TOILETS

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

0

375,000

People live in
ODF
environments

0 1.54 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

0 1.92 million

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

0

200

Communities
triggered

0

200

People received
hygiene
messages

0

1.92 million

People live in
target areas

0

1.92 million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$7.44 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$917,506

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$–

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$–

$20
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REPORT BY:
Rija Lalanirina Fanomeza, GSF Programme Manager, MCDI

Madagascar
Executing Agency: Medical Care Development
International (MCDI)
Grant Agreement signed: March 2010
Country Programme Monitor: FTHM Consulting
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN
MADAGASCAR: The national programme supported by GSF
in Madagascar is known locally as the Fonds d’Appui pour
l’Assainissement (FAA). It is one of the leading programmes
in the sector and a driving force in the national movement
to eliminate open defecation. The programme was initially
present in 14 out of the 22 regions in Madagascar and was
expanded in 2014 to the remaining eight regions, leading
to nation-wide coverage. During 2014 the GSF-supported
programme worked with 30 Sub-grantees.
PROGRESS: By the end of December 2014, more than
10,900 villages had been declared open-defecation free (ODF)
(up from 7,000 villages at the end of 2013).
In 2014, the programme surpassed 1 million people living
in ODF environments.
The FAA programme reports relatively low numbers of people
with an improved latrine (263,617) but 1.9 million people with
fly-proof latrines. To qualify as ‘fly proof’ the latrine should be
clean, have a tight-fitting cover, ash should be available to put
in the pit after every use, and there should be a handwashing
facility with soap or ash.
The programme exceeded targets on the number of people
with handwashing facilities, due to the community-led total
sanitation (CLTS) movement and the mass communications
campaigns carried out.
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ANALYSIS: The FAA programme was expanded at the end
of 2013 with a grant of an additional $5 million. All expansion
Sub-grantees were signed by June 2014, and field work
started directly. Results delivery is on track with respect to all
core indicators, with the exception of people with improved
toilets. The definition of ‘improved toilets’ as opposed to
‘fly-proof’ toilets is under debate and FAA is taking part in
a discussion on this issue at the national level.
The Country Programme Monitor’s contract was amended to
incorporate the expansion component as well as intensified
on-site verification of the Sub-grantees systems and results.
The Programme Coordinating Mechanism (PCM) in
Madagascar is pro-active, meets regularly, provides
advice to the EA and the wider sector, and is also involved
in programme monitoring.
INNOVATION: The GSF-supported programme in
Madagascar has become an important catalyst for the initiation
and creation of a national, regional and local movement in
favour of eliminating open defecation and the programme is
a driving force in the development of a national roadmap to
reach an ODF Madagascar by 2018. Best practices identified
by the programme have made it possible to optimize various
WASH sector approaches.
The FAA programme is very active with the Madagascar WASH
Coalition, known as Diorano-WASH, and participates in major
civil society meetings and workshops, advocating for improved
WASH services.
The FAA programme has pioneered an innovative approach
to advocacy, which is known as ‘Institutional triggering’.
Institutional triggering is the process of mobilizing institutional
support for CLTS. It involves evoking similar emotions of
shame, disgust and self-respect which motivate key players
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to take action within their scope of influence – whether it
is at country level, or within the region, district, parish or
community. Triggering institutions to mobilize their own efforts
and resources for implementing CLTS is key to ensuring that
CLTS can be achieved at scale. The outcome of a successful
institutional triggering is a roadmap on how ODF of the entire
administrative unit will be achieved through collaboration of
different actors.

To improve programmatic links with the ministries working in
WASH, the composition of the PCM includes representatives
of the Ministries of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene, Public
Health, National Education, Environment, the Interior and
Decentralization, in addition to representatives from civil
society, academia other development partners and the private
sector. Across this group, different approaches to WASH can
be better coordinated, with a view to collectively eliminating
open defecation by 2018.
FAA has established a best practice on follow-up for triggered
villages, which is known as MANDONA, an acronym which
stands for: motivating households, analysing, normalizing
together, deciding to act now, organizing activities, no-one
is left behind, and advancing towards ODF status. This is
a powerful follow-up approach which is inspired by CLTS
triggering tools, is action-oriented and aims to encourage
communities to take immediate action to rectify anomalies
and drive the community towards ODF status. It has been
hugely successful in Madagascar and is now being introduced
in the GSF programmes in Benin and Togo.

CHALLENGES: Programmatic challenges include those
relating to scale-up of the programme and the quality
assurance of ODF environments, maintaining their status,
moving up the sanitation ladder and supply-side activities,
the quality of data and the system of verification.
LESSONS LEARNED: It is crucial to involve WASH sector
leaders, in this case the Minister of Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene, as well as other authorities on all levels of the
administration, in the movement to end open defecation.
Another vital lesson is community ownership of their own
efforts to improve their sanitation, this way gains are valued
higher and creative solutions for improved sanitation are
more likely to emerge. Another lesson is that it is important to
instil a learning culture among stakeholders and to constantly
refine programme implementation by capturing lessons learned
and innovations and feeding these into programme design.
Along this line it is also crucial to continuously develop the
capacity of all actors involved, especially local actors.
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Institutional triggering has been carried out to bring the highest
level of politicians into the sanitation movement. The President
of the Republic, the Prime Minister, the President of the
National Assembly and several Ministers have been ‘triggered’
in this way. To demonstrate his commitment, the President of
Madagascar has officially declared that sanitation and hygiene
is a priority for 2015, while the Prime Minister is committed
to eliminate open defecation by 2018. In January 2015 the
Ministry of Water Resources became the Ministry of Water,
Sanitation and Hygiene.

to put the triggering of new villages on hold to focus on
exploring approaches to maintain the ODF status of villages.
A new approach for sustaining results has been introduced
called ‘local governance for sustainability’. These elements
have had an impact on the projected results for 2014 by
slowing down the delivery rate but considerably improving
the quality of the data reported.

It has become clear that the FAA programme can not only
support communities to reach ODF status but also to go well
beyond that and use sanitation as an entry point for wider
socio-economic development by building on the momentum
and energy that is generated through CLTS, especially by
valuing Natural Leaders and champions.

Another innovation is known as the ‘Ombiasa’ approach.
An Ombiasa, or traditional healer is an important figure in
rural communities in Madagascar. Community facilitators
have convinced them not to accept live offerings from nonODF villages because the animals may have ingested human
faecal matter, and are thereby unclean. The FAA programme
also encourages local innovations regarding the technology
used to build the latrine. This covers the handwashing station,
the slab, tools for the use of ash, and for ways of transforming
existing latrines into fly-proof latrines.
MONITORING AND EVALUATION: As part of
strengthening the monitoring and evaluation system and
to fully roll-out the application of the Lot Quality Assurance
Sampling data verification system, an exhaustive review of
all data reported by Sub-grantees was carried out in 2014.
In this process, which included slippage analysis as well
as checks of accuracy of data, adjustments of reported
results-to-date were made. There was also an enhanced
focus on the sustainability of behaviour change and opendefecation free status. Sub-grantees were therefore asked

This latrine was built after the community explained to
its owner, who is deaf, the importance of good sanitation.
Credit: WSSCC / Katherine Anderson
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A learning product capturing lessons learned and best
practices of the FAA programme – ‘Promising Pathways’,
developed in collaboration with the CLTS Foundation of India
– was completed and launched at the 2014 World Water
Week in Stockholm by the Minister of Water for Madagascar.
LEARNING EVENTS: A francophone knowledge exchange
network between Madagascar, Togo and Benin has been
established and a range of exchange visits have taken
place. This nexus is now a thriving south-south learning and
exchange mechanism where new knowledge and experiences
are shared and fed into programmes to refine them and
advance their implementation.
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Thanks to its wealth of innovative approaches in CLTS at
scale with quality and strong results delivery, the Madagascar
programme continued to provide other GSF peer-to-peer
support, notably in Uganda, through an exchange visit in the
second half of the year.

THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: In 2015 the
focus areas will be:
Continued consolidation of the programme in the areas
of monitoring and evaluation, financial management,
communication and documentation, technical support
to Sub-grantees, etc.;
Support to the implementation of the national ODF
road map;
Focus on ensuring sustainability of behaviour change
through community-driven approaches; and
Continued learning and exchanges with the GSF family
at large, specifically francophone countries.

This village in the Central Highlands in Madagascar is ODF thanks to GSF support.
CREDIT: WSSCC / Katherine Anderson
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Facts

Comoros

TOTAL POPULATION
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Improved Sanitation Coverage
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US$ 447

MENABE
AMORON’I MANIA
HAUTE MATSIATRA

IHOROMBE
ANDREFANA-ATSIMO

ANOSY
ANDROY

Shaded areas are GSF target areas

madagascar results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 6.5 year targets plus expansion

31 December 2014

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

Results to date and 6.5 year targets plus expansion

31 December 2014

6.5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

10,944

18,000

Communities
triggered

16,309

28,000

People received
hygiene
messages

3.81 million

8.06 million

People live in
target areas

5.90 million

10.42 million

6.5 year targets

263,617 2.00 million

People live in
ODF
environments

1.36 5.25 million
million

People with
handwashing
facilities

1.95 1.61 million
million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$12.90 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$8.89 million

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$7.39 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$3.90 million

$6
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REPORT BY:
Amsalu Negussi, GSF Programme Manager, Plan International

malawi
Executing Agency: Plan Malawi
Grant Agreement signed: December 2010
Country Programme Monitor: PricewaterhouseCoopers
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN MALAWI:
The programme continues to contribute significantly to the
national open-defecation free (ODF) Malawi 2015 Strategy
through supporting behaviour change interventions in
Chikhwawa, Balaka, Phalombe, Nkhota Kota, Ntchisi and
Rumphi districts.
PROGRESS: Sub-grantees working with government have
triggered 2,721 communities. Of those, 1,437 communities
have been declared ODF – close to double the number at
the end of 2013 (800 ODF communities).
With more than 583,600 people living in an ODF
environment, almost 60 percent of the target of a million
people living in an ODF community has been achieved.
A substantial number of disadvantaged people including
child headed households, the widowed, ultra-poor, disabled
and chronically ill were reached. Communities’ beliefs and
attitudes in some impact areas changed with some
households using ‘humanure’ for agriculture and others
acquiring sanitation and hygiene facilities, using them in
a hygienic manner and keeping their surroundings clean.
In addition, several actors were trained such as Natural
Leaders, traditional leaders, extension workers, members
of district council teams, primary school teachers and
other community players to mobilize schools and community
members to change behaviours to eliminate open defecation
and move up the sanitation ladder. Consequently, triggering
sessions and follow-up exercises were conducted.
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ANALYSIS: By the end of 2014, more than 160,000
households acquired at least a basic sanitation facility and
more than 131,500 households have an improved latrine
through the GSF-supported national programme. A total of
1,350 extension workers have been trained in communityled total sanitation, sanitation and hygiene and have been
involved follow-ups. Almost 400 entrepreneurs have been
trained in sanitation services and managing sanitation as
a business.
The number of training sessions for extension workers and
entrepreneurs exceeded programmatic expectations. The Subgrantees placed emphasis on training these groups because
they are key to conducting the triggering and follow-up sessions
that lead to attainment of an environment free of open defecation.
The declaration of ODF status in the Kaduya Traditional Authority
(which comprises 62 villages) was a momentous event.
The area is complex with one of the highest populations in areas
supported by GSF. The results were possible due to concerted
efforts from all key players in the programme, including
government extension workers, the district coordinating team
and the Executing Agency.
INNOVATION: The campaign to end open defecation is
gaining momentum with Traditional Authorities becoming
ODF, not just in GSF districts, but also in work carried out
by other sector partners. On the government and political
front, sanitation and hygiene has seen unprecedented political
will, with the First Lady of the Republic establishing Beautify
Malawi – a foundation which champions sanitation and hygiene
for the country. The GSF, along with other sector players, will
continue to build on this momentum and link initiatives such
as the UN Deputy Secretary-General’s End Open Defecation
campaign, as well as the Global Poverty Project.
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Village savings and loans associations were established to enable
financing of sanitation and hygiene facilities. This innovation
has helped improve sanitation facilities especially in Nkhotakota
district, where a Sub-grantee, Hygiene Village Project, is
working. The initiative entails the establishment of village banks
to help members procure slabs and other materials to enable
them move up the sanitation ladder. The initiative strategically
empowers women, widows and the economically weak and
allows them to easily access better sanitation facilities while
also being inclusive of men.

MONITORING AND EVALUATION: One milestone of the
year was the completion of an outcome survey and the
mid-term evaluation (MTE) for the programme. As the MTE
reports, results of the programme delivery against set target
are moving in the right direction. One critical recommendation
of the evaluation is that, since Malawi currently has less than
10 percent of its population practicing open defecation,
the focus of the programme should shift towards moving
households up the sanitation ladder. By doing so, they
have more stable sanitation facilities that are hygienic and
improved latrines that respond to special interest groups
such as children, the disabled and the elderly. In addition to
such considerations, natural occurrences such as floods have
a direct impact on the resilience of the sanitation options
available for communities.
CHALLENGES: The biggest challenge of the year was that
there was inadequate safe water in some areas declared opendefecation free, with most communities demanding water
points to complement sanitation and hygiene. The inadequate
safe water supply also impacted on erratic handwashing with
soap in some areas.

A national learning event was organized by the EA and the
Centre of Excellence of Mzuzu University, offering Sub-grantees
a platform to share lessons learned in relation to accelerating
latrine coverage and ending open defecation. Apart from
GSF players, the meeting was also attended by the United
Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and WESNET. One key
lesson shared during the event was the use of initiatives
by traditional leaders in ensuring access to sanitation by
all their followers. GSF Malawi facilitated traditional leaders
working in a programme-supported area to attend the
celebration of the country’s first Traditional Authority to attain
ODF status, Mwase, in Kasungu district.
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The technology of ecological sanitation was also introduced
in some impact areas. This technology impacts communities
in areas where humanure is used to fertilize crops such as
maize, and in areas prone to rampant collapse of pit latrines.
The requirement for fertilizer and the practicality of having
a design which is resistant to pit collapse mean that in both
cases there is easy adoption of ecological sanitation.

The EA organized news writing training sessions, which were
held during a workshop on finance management, monitoring and
evaluation, and communication. In the fourth quarter of the year,
the EA shared lessons on climbing the sanitation ladder with
the sector through a national sanitation conference organized
by the Water, Environment and Sanitation Network (WESNET),
a national organization that coordinates advocacy and learning in
the sector. The lessons were shared through a presentation by
the GSF sanitation and hygiene technical specialist.

In the first quarter of the year, the EA shared lessons learned
from a sanitation micro-financing initiative at an international
platform. The EA produced a video documentary depicting
a village banking initiative that enables rural households to
easily acquire improved latrines in Nkhotakota district,
central Malawi. The video documentary was shown at
a sanitation workshop in Uganda, where the EA was
represented.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: Having signed this
programme in 2010, Malawi is completing its fifth year in 2015.
With the current focus to end open defecation and support
communities to move up the sanitation ladder, considerations
are underway to extend the current operations in 2016 as well
as decide on the possibility of expansion of the programme.

LESSONS LEARNED: A key lesson on partnership and
collaboration was forging strategic partnerships with
community-based organizations to reach out to vulnerable
groups. GSF Sub-grantees lobbied with the communitybased organizations to help disadvantaged groups such
as the elderly and the chronically ill to have sanitation
facilities.
Another key lesson was on the programme’s collaboration
with district council teams in resolving conflicts between
the GSF team and other actors at implementation level.
These are conflicts that could have created confusion in the
communities as some sanitation players were duplicating work
in communities where GSF partners had already implemented
certain activities.
LEARNING EVENTS: As one way of sharing lessons
learned, the Executing Agency (EA) launched a monthly
newsletter with news and features highlighting best practices
and accomplishments by implementing partners. It is shared
with target audiences through e-mails and the Malawi GSF
programme website.
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Facts
TOTAL POPULATION

Tanzania

15.9 million

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Zambia

Total: 10%, Urban: 22%, Rural: 8%

RUMPHI

NORTHERN

total % population using open defecation

Malawi

7%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

NKHOTAKHOTA

Mozambique

NTCHISI

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

8%

CENTRAL

GDP PER CAPITA

LILONGWE
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71/1,000

US$ 268

BALAKA

SOUTHERN
PHALOMBE
CHIKHWAWA

Zimbabwe
Shaded areas are GSF target areas

malawi results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

TOILETS

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

1,437

3,600

Communities
triggered

2,721

6,000

694,104

1.77 million

1.05 million

1.77 million

5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

131,513 1.06 million

People live in
ODF
environments

583,618 1.20 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

366,240

756,000

People received
hygiene
messages
People live in
target areas

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
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UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$6.55 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$4.85 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$5.69 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$3.39 million

$6
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REPORT BY:
Sudha Shrestha, GSF Project Manager, UN-HABITAT

nepal
Executing Agency: UN-HABITAT
Grant Agreement signed: October 2010
Country Programme Monitor: CSC & Co
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN NEPAL: The GSF
Programme in Nepal aims to help the government achieve
the national goal of universal sanitation coverage by 2017
and the sanitation target of the Millennium Development
Goals of 53 percent by 2015, with a focus on achieving
open-defecation free (ODF) status and promoting hygiene
behaviours. The first phase of the programme supported the
sanitation campaign in six districts (Arghakhanchi, Bajura,
Bardiya, Sindhupalchowk, Sunsari and Bhaktapur).
GSF has extended programme activities in nine additional
districts of Nepal: Dolkha (in the mountain region) and eight
Terai districts in the mid and central regions of Nepal with low
sanitation coverage (Parsa, Bara, Rautahat, Sarlahi, Mahottari,
Dhanusha, Siraha and Saptari). The current target is to
have access to improved sanitation facilities for more than 3
million people, with ODF status for more than 584 Village
Development Committees in 17 districts.
The GSF programme is working within the institutional
architecture of the National Sanitation and Hygiene Master Plan
and established an operational modality at district level to
support the national sanitation target of 2017.
GSF works in close coordination with the National Sanitation
and Hygiene Coordination Committee, Regional Water Supply,
Sanitation and Hygiene Coordination Committees, District
Water Supply and Sanitation and Hygiene Coordination
Committees, Municipality Water Supply, Sanitation and
Hygiene Coordination Committee and the village level Water
Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene Coordination Committees, as
mandated within the Sanitation and Hygiene Master Plan 2011.

GSF programme activities are being executed within the
planning, implementation, monitoring and follow up frameworks
of sanitation strategic plan of the government local
bodies implemented through more than 50 implementing
partners (NGOs and local bodies).
PROGRESS: As of December 2014, more than 817,000
people had accessed to improved sanitation.
Currently, the programme is ongoing in 15 districts. One of
the programme districts had already achieved the opendefecation free status in 2013 and another two achieved it
in 2014 (Bajura and Arghakhanchi). Bajura’s ODF status is a
source of pride, as the programme started with 10.7 percent
latrine coverage in 2011 and in a short time rose to 100
percent coverage in 2014 despite geographical challenges
and remoteness. Three more districts have already attained
90 percent coverage and should be ODF by 2015.
The GSF programme has also supported 147 Village
Development Committees to attain ODF status (up from 69 at
the end of 2013) and the number is growing on a daily basis.
With this success, government requested the programme to
intervene in additional districts to accelerate the sanitation
campaign movement of Nepal.
Access to improved sanitation facilities at the household level
is more than expected. The pride Nepal takes in regards
to the sanitation ladder is demonstrated by people moving
straight from open defecation to hygienic sanitation facilities
of permanent status.
The main reason for this achievement is the GSF programme
working in the institutional architect of the National Sanitation
and Hygiene Master Plan and establishing its operational
modality at district levels with inter linkages and networking
leading to institutionalization. This enhances the credibility
and complementarity of the programme towards the national
sanitation goal.
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ANALYSIS: The Nepal programme performed well in 2014
and showed promising results in implementing programmes
at scale and at building political support. Two out of five
pre-expansion districts were ODF by the end of 2014, and by
mid-2015 the remaining are expected to follow. The programme
expansion in the Terai region started in late-2013 built
momentum and achieved its first results. The Terai interventions
launched during the Terai Conference on Sanitation and
Hygiene (TECOSAN) will seek complementarity with the work
that other sector partners conduct in a region made difficult
and challenging due to social, economic and geographic
considerations. A WSSCC mid-term evaluation in the first half
of 2014 identified some areas for improvement, particularly
regarding the sustainability of ODF status in communities
beyond the GSF lifespan in programme areas.
A re-programming exercise of the GSF Phase 1 funds was
concluded by the end of 2014. resources are now allocated for
two new districts to achieve ODF by 2017. Resources have also
been allocated to post-ODF interventions in Phase 1 districts, as
well as intensifying work in urban areas. The the United Nations
Human Settlements Programme (UN-HABITAT), the Executing
Agency (EA), is well placed to address sanitation in urban
areas as this is in line with the mandate of the organization.
During 2014, the Programme Coordinating Mechanism (PCM)
provided good guidance to the EA on keeping programme
implementation in line with the Sanitation Master Plan, and the
Country Programme Monitor increased its verification visits
and support to Sub-grantees on financial management.
INNOVATION: The commitment of the GSF-supported
programme to intervene in Terai districts, with the country’s
lowest sanitation coverage, brought all the development
partners together to work towards government’s priority to
support these districts.
The GSF Programme module of matching community
contribution by programme contribution to sustain the
achieved results at Village Development Committee level is
a very conducive mechanism that motivates local authorities
to accelerate the sanitation campaign.

sanitation campaign. Due to a large number of households
with unimproved sanitation facilities, it has been challenging
to transform them into improved toilets. In some districts
toilets are marked with social status which accelerated the
campaign. The enforcement and punitive measures by local
authorities (municipal authorities and Village Development
Committees) played a vital role in upscaling the household
sanitation facilities to a larger extent.
Some of the issues to be addressed in districts moving beyond
ODF status are:
Complex urban sanitation needs to be addressed by longterm municipal sanitation plans;
The need for a post-ODF strategy and its implementation
at Village Development Committee, municipal and district
levels; and
Capacity enhancement of the WASH coordinating
committees at all levels to promote, advocate and
implement a post-ODF strategy moving towards
total sanitation.
LEARNING EVENTS: GSF has participated in
tiers of sanitation conferences from national to
Village Development Committee level that ensured
the commitment from politicians, volunteers and
representatives from the education, health, and women’s
fields. This included participation in the Bihar (India) Sanitation
Conference by the PCM Chair and a representative of the
Country Programme Monitor in July 2014. This initiated the
dialogue in regard to cross boarder sanitation between
India and Nepal.
GSF also participated in quarterly review meetings with district
coordinators and implementing partners held in August and
December 2014, which discussed progress, issues and
commitments. The Terai regional sanitation conference
was held in December 2014 covering nine Terai districts.
The presence of Honourable Minister Mr. Narayan Khandka
demonstrated the high-level political commitment towards
sanitation in Terai.

MONITORING AND EVALUATION: The outcome survey and
mid-term evaluation, completed in 2014, highlight the need to
focus on sustainability of results, which is a key priority for the
remainder of the programme.
CHALLENGES: A major challenge remains in the transition
from a subsidy trend to no subsidy modality in the Terai
region. Another big challenge was the natural disaster of
a prolonged monsoon. This resulted in the destruction of
freshly-built toilets and hampered the regular activities in all
14 GSF districts from the far west to the eastern region.
The natural disasters had a big effect creating some
reversion back from the achieved results. However, the
campaign for improved toilets had saved a number of toilets
during the disaster, which enforced the need for improved
facilities. Other challenges include a high expectation from
all sector players for immediate results and high turnover
of human resources among implementing partners.
LESSONS LEARNED: District level sanitation conferences
brought the commitments from all players to work with the
36

Woman with improved latrine, Sindupachowk district.
CREDIT: WSSCC / Matteus Van Der Velden
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US$ 690
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nepal results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 7 year targets plus expansion

31 December 2014

TOILETS

Results to date and 7 year targets plus expansion

31 December 2014

7 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

1,254

25,500

Communities
triggered

1,589

38,600

813,215

7.27 million

3.74 million

7.45 million

7 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

817,130 3.08 million

People live in
ODF
environments

901,013 3.76 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

901,136 3.92 million

People received
hygiene
messages
People live in
target areas

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$13.83 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$8.00 million

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$6.40 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$3.20 million

$5
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REPORT BY:
Nanpet Chuktu, GSF Programme Manager, Concern Universal

nigeria
Executing Agency: Concern Universal
Grant Agreement signed: October 2012
Country Programme Monitor:
PricewaterhouseCoopers Nigeria
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN NIGERIA:
The Rural Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion in Nigeria
(RUSHPIN) Programme aims to improve sanitation practice
and access to two million people, contributing towards the
first open-defecation free (ODF) states in Africa’s largest
nation. Three Local Government Areas in two states, Cross
River and Benue, are targeted by the programme.
The RUSHPIN programme is unique as the only governmentdriven, donor-funded programme for sanitation in Nigeria.
The Government of Nigeria is a major partner and the Subgrantees are local government areas and states supported
by civil society organizations. A major achievement in Nigeria
in 2014 was the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding
where the Government of Nigeria committed to match the
GSF investment and cover six additional Local Government
Areas and thereby double the GSF target area.
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to strengthen the evidence-base on what makes
handwashing promotion in Nigeria effective. The study
is a clearly demarcated project within the context of the
RUSHPIN programme with the aim that its findings will
feed into and positively influence the programme’s hygiene
behaviour change activities and contribute to the sector
evidence-base on effective handwashing programming.
PROGRESS: By the end of 2014, around 150 communities,
representing approximately 87,750 people, now live in
ODF environments. Around 79,000 of these people (about
90 percent) are practicing handwashing at critical times.
Sub-grantees engaged around 640 communities through
CLTS triggering and follow-up.
The base of implementing actors was expanded by involving
more than 1,000 Natural Leaders and identifying sanitation
champions. This was made possible through the training of
more than 250 Sub-grantee staff on community-led total
sanitation (CLTS) facilitation, the roll-out of CLTS and the
triggering and follow-up of communities.

More precisely the national, state and local governments
are committing to provide counterpart funds to enable the
scale-up of the programme to at least an additional three
Local Government Areas in each of the two targeted states,
to ensure that sanitation facilities are in place in all public
places and institutions such as health centres and schools,
and to provide funds for the functioning of the Programme
Coordinating Mechanism (PCM).

ANALYSIS: The number of communities triggered by the
end of the year, 636, exceeded the initial target of
504. At mid-year with only 150 communities engaged, the
progress made on ODF status had been slow. To boost
implementation the CLTS Foundation was called upon to
conduct an assessment of the CLTS implementation as well
as to train all Sub-grantee staff. This led to a renewed and
more in-depth understanding of the CLTS process and the
underlying philosophy of CLTS and thereby resulted in the
increased number of communities engaged and reaching
ODF status.

A research study on the effectiveness of handwashing
promotion interventions is being carried out in partnership
with the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine

The PCM continues to be driving force of the programme and
works closely with the EA to advance the programme and
overcome blockages.
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INNOVATION: The matched financing of the programme
is highly innovative in nature. The RUSHPIN programme is
intended to be a catalyst for change and a model for achieving
state-wide coverage for the wider sanitation and hygiene
sector in Nigeria. This is the added value of the programme
in Nigeria. Some of the main innovations emerging from the
programme include:

The terminology change to ‘Facilitating Agency’ (rather
than the EA) when engaging with the Programme
Coordinating Mechanism and Sub-grantees allows for
greater local ownership and provides a more conducive
atmosphere for Sub-grantees to get support from the EA.
The establishment of effective Local Task Groups on
Sanitation, which comprise political, traditional, religious
and community leaders. These have become the driving
force for ODF campaigns in their respective areas as
they independently verify ODF claims and engage nonprogressive communities in order to prompt collective
action towards ODF status.
Concern Universal was able to secure the support of

CHALLENGES: A major obstacle during the first half
of the year was the delay in signing a Memorandum of
Understanding on the contribution of the Government of
Nigeria in reaching state-wide coverage of the sanitation
programme. With the memorandum signed, the challenge is
to ensure that the commitments therein are honoured. Due to
upcoming elections in 2015, it remains difficult to ensure full
commitment from state and local governments.
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The EA has embedded a staff member in each of the
main Local Government Areas. This is a great opportunity
to mentor Local Government Area staff, provide on-the-job
training, put in place an early warning system of
challenges encountered, and to harvest innovations. It is
also a channel for data collection and communication
within the programme.

a soap manufacturing brand and a mobile phone service
provider to run a one month campaign related to the Global
Handwashing Day. This campaign involved two famous
Nigerian musicians – Sunny Neji and 2Face Idibia – writing
and performing songs about handwashing, featuring on
TV, radio and interactive events involving more than 1,000
school children and 100 teachers in both states. The result
is an estimated 2 million people reached with effective
sanitation and hygiene messages.

As the start-up of the programme was lengthy, all stakeholders
came together and, through a consultative process, developed
a plan on how to advance the programme.
Insecurity has been a big challenge, undermining progress of
work in some target areas including, particularly, Agatu LGA
of Benue State, where the insecurity resulted in displaced
communities and persons. Work had to be suspended in
certain areas, and staff withdrawn, leading to delays and
preventing regular quality assurance of CLTS as well as
communities from achieving ODF status.

Lucie is a natural leader from Cross River State. She dug the toilet herself and is helping other women to do the same.
CREDIT: WSSCC/Jason Florio for Concern Universal
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LESSONS LEARNED: Firstly, the success of the CLTS
process rests on the quality of facilitation (strategic selection
of intervention villages, pre-triggering, triggering and followup) as well as training. As a result, emphasis was placed on
putting together the best performing facilitators (those who
managed to bring a certain number of villages to ODF status)
to form a pool of master trainers.
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Secondly, local leaders are well positioned to deal with
difficult communities. Traditional, religious and community
leaders are best placed to push difficult communities
to become ODF. This underscores the importance of
securing the initial buy-in of the whole community,
especially those in charge. Natural Leaders have become
important as their engagement is a more efficient and cost
effective follow-up approach; engaging with households
and supporting their communities to become ODF.
Thirdly, post-triggering monitoring activities provide a type of
enforcement. There is a tradition of monitoring in Nigeria and
it was previously carried out by uniformed government staff
who fined households lacking facilities. The name and shame
approach have been changed to ‘support’ and ‘follow-up
visits’ in order to build a closer working relationship between
the Sub-grantees and the community as they make progress
towards becoming ODF. Field staff now engage with
communities and households in a more supportive manner,
resulting in sustainable behavioural change.

LEARNING EVENTS: The EA engaged the CLTS
Foundation of India in June to review the programme’s CLTS
process and approach. This culminated in a one week training
workshop for about 130 Sub-grantees and EA technical
staff members.
In another training event, the National Task Group for
Sanitation trained EA staff, and later the LGA Task Group
for Sanitation, on verification of ODF claims using the
national ODF verification protocol. And in a separate training,
the EA used the GSF model to input into a workshop on the
development of a national road map for ODF and worked
with the two states to develop a state version.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: In 2015 the
focus areas will be:
Continued roll-out of CLTS and definition of CLTS scale-up
strategy;
Follow-up support from CLTS-Foundation on the CLTS
implementation;
Implementation of the MoU for the honouring of the
Government’s commitments of counterpart funding and
start-up of activities in scaling up Local Government
Authorities; and
Support to the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine handwashing study.

This latrine has the hallmarks of a hygienic latrine; it is easy to clean, private, has a handwashing facility and
a drop hole cover to make it fly-proof.
CREDIT: WSSCC/Jason Florio for Concern Universal
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nigeria results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

TOILETS

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

149

1,000

Communities
triggered

636

2,000

87,756

2.20 million

278,156

2.20 million

5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

32,850 1.30 million

People live in
ODF
environments

87,756 2.20 million

People with
handwashing
facilities

78,980 2.00 million

People received
hygiene
messages
People live in
target areas

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014

UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$6.39 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$1.03 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$3.82 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$1.03 million

$5
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REPORT BY:
Adama Sy, GSF Programme Manager, AGETIP

senegal
Executing Agency: AGETIP
Grant Agreement signed: May 2010
Country Programme Monitor: PricewaterhouseCoopers

THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN SENEGAL:
The community-led total sanitation (CLTS) approach to end
open defecation and lead to use of improved sanitation facilities
is a new approach in Senegal, where sanitation promotion
has focused primarily on subsidizing toilet construction.
GSF Senegal is still the only programme in the country to roll
out CLTS activities in so many villages at the same time.
PROGRESS: More than 800 villages have been triggered
since the start of the programme, out of a final target of 861
by the end of the programme in April 2015. By December
2014, 360 villages were open-defecation free (ODF). During
2014 alone, 191 villages held ODF celebrations.
Around 204,000 people live in ODF environments. This is
a steady increase compared to 112,000 people by December
2013. There is anecdotal evidence of a reduction in diseases
such as diarrhoea, malaria, skin diseases and acute
respiratory infections.
The success of rolling out CLTS in large villages is remarkable
in Senegal’s programme. In Matam, villages can have between
2,000 and 8,000 inhabitants. In these villages, where
households have latrines prior to triggering activities, they
are of an improved standard, with a cleanable ceramic slab
and fitted lid. Also good to note is the fact that although there
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is some evidence of open defecation, it is not a common
practice. People who openly defecate tend to do so because
they are unfamiliar with the dangers and are not able to access
a latrine. One of the biggest problems in these villages, before
the GSF-supported interventions, was the presence of piles
of trash. This led to disease. GSF support has promoted a
clean environment by forming neighbourhood committees who
manage the collection of trash, and this has had a big impact
on hygiene and health.
ANALYSIS: The GSF programme in Senegal entered its
fifth year of operation in mid-2014 and held its mid-term
evaluation (MTE). The programme delivered strong results
and exceeded the five-year targets for additional households
with improved and basic toilets. Successful programme
delivery against targets is due to the hard work of
implementing partners, the Executing Agency and more
than 1,200 Natural Leaders and community consultants
trained through the programme.
INNOVATION: The GSF programme in Senegal supports
an activity known locally as ‘Set-Setal’ which translates as
collective cleaning and more than 3,300 sessions have
been held advising rural villages to keep public areas clean.
The GSF-supported Senegal programme also supports the
purchase of potties for children and more than 7,300 potties
have helped even very small children to join the ODF movement.
The programme has a septage removal element and three
Sub-grantees will start this activity in 2015. There is currently
no activity in septage disposal in rural Senegal.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION: 2014 was dominated
by the MTE in January and February. This evaluation allowed
the programme to have an appreciation of the programmes
progress against targets. It also reinforced appreciation of the
levels of behaviour change in the villages visited for verification
purposes. As a result of the MTE, recommendations were
made to put in place strategies for sustainability.
CHALLENGES: CLTS is at the core of GSF support in Senegal,
yet it is an unfamiliar approach in the country. It has been
difficult to recruit Sub-grantees with experience in this domain.
It has also been difficult to implement CLTS in areas neighbouring
those with subsidy programmes.

LEARNING EVENTS: A learning event was held in Dakar
in December 2014 with all of the Sub-grantees attending.
Participants shared results, challenges and successes. It was
also an opportunity to talk about an exit strategy with
sustained behaviour change; and to discuss consolidation
of lessons learned.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: The programme
is implementing its last semester in 2015, during which it is
expected to meet planned objectives. The MTE was completed
in 2014 and recommendations will be communicated in 2015.
There is an opportunity to reinforce the capacity of the village
committees created through the GSF-supported programme to
ensure sustainability.
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Other challenges have been a lack of micro-credit programmes
in GSF target areas; a lack of sanitation masons to train –
or difficulty in them traveling to visit remote villages; and
the absence of local strategies for sanitation and hygiene.

LESSONS LEARNED: Documentation of successful CLTS
and hygiene promotion experiences, in particular in large
villages, will complement two studies aimed at informing policy
makers on the value chain of sanitation, and the socio-economic
determinants of sanitation promotion in rural Senegal.

Scarce water supply in this area of Senegal makes it more of a challenge to support good sanitation and hygiene.
CREDIT: WSSCC/KATHERINE ANDERSON
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Mauritania

Facts
TOTAL POPULATION
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senegal results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

TOILETS

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets

110,000

103,830

People live in
ODF
environments

203,985

People with
handwashing
facilities

377,600

500,000
246,190

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

360

775

Communities
triggered

804

861

People received
hygiene
messages

472,000

354,824

People live in
target areas

536,411

619,032

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
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UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$6.16 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$3.42 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$4.32 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$2.86 million

$59
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REPORT BY:
Nyanzobe Malimi, Programme Director, UMATA Programme, Plan International

tanzania
Executing Agency: Plan Tanzania
Grant Agreement signed: December 2012
Country Programme Monitor: INNOVEX
THE GSF PROGRAMME IN TANZANIA: The Usafi wa
Mazingira Tanzania (UMATA) programme is part of the National
Sanitation Campaign designed and implemented by the
Government of Tanzania. It seeks to increase access to and
use of improved sanitation facilities and with changed sanitation
and hygiene behaviours at scale within districts of Bahi,
Chamwino and Kongwa in the Dodoma region of Tanzania.
In 2014, the UMATA programme continued to engage with
the Government of Tanzania’s National Sanitation Campaign,
strengthening working relationships at national, regional
and district levels through Local Government Authorities to
community leaders.
PROGRESS: Sub-grantees have managed to trigger 47
villages, equivalent to 202 sub-villages. As a result, 1,360
people have access to improved toilets. In addition, more
than 100 people have access to handwashing facilities.
Training of data collectors, artisans, and local facilitators,
together with triggering, were dominant activities in 2014.
The modest results generated in late 2014 are seen in the
number of communities being reached through triggering
activities and hygiene messages.
Out of around 270 improved toilets built, around 200 (just
over 70 percent) were constructed through support from
a microfinance project. Linking sanitation marketing and
microfinance approaches has resulted in the formation of
savings and loans groups. This is a new approach and has
resulted in a higher than expected number of toilets being built.

The programme reached more than 5,500 people with key
hygiene messages. Almost 100 school clubs have been
established and are now active. These results are linked to
the improvement of monitoring in triggered villages.
ANALYSIS: Over the year, all strategic partners were engaged
and started operations in building linkages with various
implementation structures, enhancing capacity of various
regional, district and community structures in the districts of
Bahi, Kongwa and Chamwino. Demand creation activities as
well as training of local entrepreneurs to strengthen the supply
side with various sanitation product options were conducted.
By the end of the year, results started showing with a number
of villages being triggered and some households having
access to improved sanitation facilities.
Tanzania has relatively low levels of open defecation (around
17 percent), therefore efforts focus on creating ODF
environments as well as supporting households to move to
the next level of the sanitation ladder. Strategies have been
devised for this and rollout started in late 2014. Sustaining ODF
environments, considerations for special interest groups and
cost-effectiveness of programme interventions will be key in
the programme. The programme will also focus on increasing
the momentum of the campaign through demonstrating to
the sector the scale and quality of programme delivery in the
Dodoma region.
INNOVATION: GSF is a unique programme in the
country as it is complementing the National Sanitation
Campaign and its integration of microfinance into sanitation
programming. The Programme Coordinating Mechanism
has provided strategic advice to the Executing Agency (EA)
on implementation and follow up of the triggered activities.
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As well as community-led total sanitation (CLTS) and
microfinance, the programme has also promoted Global
Handwashing Day and “sanitation week”, as well as breaking
the silence on menstrual hygiene management through
dialogue which brought together girls pupils, teacher, local
government and local manufacturers of sanitary pads.
The year was marked by another accomplishment, the
mapping of WASH facilities in schools and health facilities.
The information will be used to plan effective interventions
in schools and share findings on health facilities with other
organizations in the region which have planned activities in
health facilities for their interventions.
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION: Monitoring of programme
indicators have been strengthened through training Subgrantees on monitoring tools, enumerators in data collection
and development of the internal database. The programme
has focused on working with Sub-grantees, realizing all the
three components are implemented as one package.
CHALLENGES: The biggest challenge was managing the
consortium responsible for demand creation. The consortium
has three Sub-grantee organizations: SAWA, MAMADO and
CRS. These challenges included slow implementation of GSF
EA system requirements, and unclear roles and responsibilities
among finance staff.
LESSONS LEARNED: Involvement of the Local Government
Authorities in the planning, monitoring and supervision is crucial
to speed up implementation. A zonal approach to programme
activities helped teams to have improved coordination among
partners and is an effective use of resources.
The CLTS approach to improve sanitation in rural areas
has proved to be effective in behaviour change and trigger
collective immediate action for sanitation improvement.

community triggering in the Dodoma region of Tanzania.
CREDIT: WSSCC/ Jenny Matthews
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However, it has limitations in peri-urban settings and there
is a need to introduce community-led urban environmental
sanitation planning. Signing of declaration forms at households
through microfinance increased householders’ willingness to
invest in the construction of improved latrines.
LEARNING EVENTS: In 2014, the EA launched the
programme by sharing with all Sub-grantees, Local Government
Authorities and regional secretariats the key programme results
to be reached, and called for collaboration. Learning events
foster a culture of sharing challenges and lessons learned
among Sub-grantees and help the EA Programme Manager
to identify areas of Sub-grantee support to focus on in the
coming year. A regional training workshop was a good
platform to meet other partners implementing sanitation
and hygiene, share UMATA’s experience and learn from
well performing National Sanitation Campaign Districts.
The EA is part of the Development Partners Groups for
Water and Sanitation Advocacy Group. These meetings
will be used in the coming year to disseminate research
findings and share successful models emerging during the
implementation.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: During the
coming year, the programme aims to boost key results and
improve monitoring and processes and institutionalization
within local government structures. One more Sub-grantee
will be added, and focus will be given to strengthened
follow-ups to the villages already triggered that have yet to
become ODF. Other activities will be continued strengthening
of local government capacity, training artisans, identification
of entrepreneurs, and formation of savings and loans
groups in the remaining wards to increase financing
options for sanitation improvement.
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Rwanda

KAG
ERA

Uganda

TOTAL POPULATION

MARA

13.7 million

MWANZA

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Total: 52%, Urban: 67%, Rural: 40%

Burundi

ARUSHA

SHINYANGA

Dem. Rep. of the Congo

Facts

Kenya

total % population using open defecation

KILIMANJARO

17%

Tanzania

KIGOMA

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

60/1,000

TANGA

TABORA
DODOMA
SINGIDA

RUKWA

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

DAR ES SALAAM

7%

US$ 1,023

PWANI
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MBEYA

MO
RO
GO
RO

GDP PER CAPITA
IRINGA

LINDI

Zambia
RUVUMA

Malawi

ARA

MTW

Shaded areas are GSF target areas

tanzania results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

People live in
ODF
environments
People with
handwashing
facilities

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

5 year targets

1,360

850,000

20 1.00 million
116

900,000

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

0

205

Communities
triggered

47

205

5,508

1.00 million

923,515

1.00 million

People received
hygiene
messages
People live in
target areas

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$6.14 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$3.25 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

UNIT COST
$2.46 million

$6

$580,618
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REPORT BY:
Fataou SALAMI, WASH Specialist, UNICEF Togo

togo
Executing Agency: UNICEF Togo
Grant Agreement signed: September 2013
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN TOGO: The GSF
programme in Togo supports the Togo SANDAL national
campaign for an open-defecation free (ODF) Togo by 2018.
The aim of the GSF programme in Togo is to increase the
use of latrines and to encourage the adoption of good
hygiene practices for rural populations in the Savanes and
Kara regions, and in four districts in the Plateaux region. In
particular it aims to support approximately 1.5 million people
to live in communities which have ended open-defecation and
to result in approximately 1.2 million people using improved
toilets and more than 911,000 people washing their hands.
PROGRESS: The GSF programme in Togo was signed in
2013 and hence completed its first year of implementation
in 2014. Significant progress was seen in terms of finalization
of core programme documents and strategies, the orientation
of various stakeholders and capacity development in communityled total sanitation (CLTS). In addition, seven NGOs were
contracted as Sub-grantees and had started implementation
on the ground, with emerging results in terms of a few opendefecation free villages by year-end.
Community triggering started towards the end of 2014 and
around 90,000 people in more than 100 communities have
now participated in CLTS sessions. By the end of December,
a total of 10 communities were open-defecation free,
representing around 3,000 people.
Progress has been achieved in hiring staff, putting management
and finance structures in place and appointing three regional
monitoring and evaluating staff through the Ministry of Health.
ANALYSIS: During the year, a comprehensive exchange
visit to Madagascar for both the Ministry of Health and
Executing Agency (EA) staff took place to learn from previous
GSF experience, refine the implementation strategy for
Togo and hence allow accelerated results delivery.
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INNOVATION: The programme features a progressive
handover of the EA’s fund management role from UNICEF
Togo to the Ministry of Health mid-way through the five
year programme. The handover is conditional on a
capacity assessment of the Ministry of Health to ensure
the necessary systems and resources are in place. An
EA team has been set up within the Ministry of Health
with staff from the public service. This team works to
complement the work of the EA so that they can ensure
the transfer of capacity required to enable the handover.
One Sub-grantee, CADI Togo, has used the innovation of
adapting passages from the bible to show why people
should cease open defecation. The involvement of the
church has helped to accelerate the progress of latrine
building. And in one village, women have adapted a latrine
seat to accommodate the elderly.
LESSONS LEARNED: Togo is part of the francophone
knowledge exchange along with Madagascar and Benin.
This south-south learning and exchange mechanism has
meant Togo can benefit from best practices and lessons
learned by the team in Madagascar and Benin.
Togo plans to adopt the MANDONA method of CLTS and
follow-up practiced in Madagascar (see Madagascar entry
on page 29). By applying a technique found to work in
one GSF programme, it is hoped that this will increase the
rate at which villages become and remain ODF. It has also
been established that NGOs close to the communities
have a competitive advantage in terms of efficiency and
cost for facilitating the programme.
LEARNING EVENTS: Training was given to facilitators in
CLTS, as well as financial and administrative procedures.
Seventy people were trained, including 52 from NGOs
and 18 from the Ministry of Health. After the first round of
CLTS triggering, the Sub-grantees are learning from the
experience in order to refine the process of community
facilitation in the next stages of the programme.
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THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND:
Recruitment of new Sub-grantees or extension
of current Sub-grantees’ contracts for the next
funding round;
Continued roll-out of CLTS, CLTS implementation
review, definition of CLTS scale-up strategy;
Development of fund management handover plan;

The official programme launch will help with advocacy
for the CLTS approach;
A baseline study will be carried out early in 2015 to
ensure results indicators can be accurately measured
to reflect progress;
Institutional triggerings at local, regional and national
levels to help carry forward the SANDAL campaign for
an ODF Togo.

Facts

Niger
SAVANES

TOTAL POPULATION

6.6 million
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Improved Sanitation Coverage
Benin

KARA

Total: 11%, Urban: 25%, Rural: 2%
total % population using open defecation

Togo

53%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

CENTRALE

124/1,000

Ghana

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA
EA

UX

9%

AT

GDP PER CAPITA

PL

US$ 574

MARITIME

LOMÉ
Shaded areas are GSF target areas

togo results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

People live in
ODF
environments
People with
handwashing
facilities

17,610 1.20 million
2,976 1.50 million
Data available
at mid-term
review

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

10

4,300

Communities
triggered

125

4,800

People received
hygiene
messages

61,948

1.68 million

People live in
target areas

89,460

1.68 million

5 year targets

911,000

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014

UNIT COST

GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$5.92 million

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$180,948

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$1.33 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$122,599

$5
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REPORT BY:
Julian Kyomuhangi, GSF Programme Manager and Assistant Commissioner, Environmental Health, Ministry of Health, Uganda

uganda
Executing Agency: Ministry of Health
Grant Agreement signed: August 2011
Country Programme Monitor: Deloitte Uganda Ltd.
THE GSF-SUPPORTED PROGRAMME IN UGANDA:
The programme is led by the government and is known
locally as the Uganda Sanitation Fund (USF). The Environmental
Health Division in the Ministry of Health is the Executing Agency
(EA) and the 30 District Local Governments are implementing
activities on the ground, some in partnership with NGOs to
complement activities. A sub-group of the National Sanitation
Working Group is the USF Programme Coordinating Mechanism.
The programme targets approximately 5.6 million people in
over 9,000 villages, to live in open-defecation free (ODF)
environments, and to adopt good hygienic practices. The
programme contributes to the National Development Plan
objective of increasing access to quality social services and is
built on Uganda’s Improved Sanitation and Hygiene (ISH) strategy.
The USF Programme is a catalyst to demonstrate that even
with limited resources for sanitation and hygiene promotion,
immense savings are made by the Government in addressing
the burden of sanitation and hygiene related diseases.
PROGRESS: It is important to remember that the USF works
at a very large scale in Uganda. In the original 15 districts, USF
is looking at full coverage, targeting the entire population, which
amounts to about 3 million people, to live in ODF environments
and adopt good hygiene practices.
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Furthermore, in the 15 expansion districts, USF is aiming to
support about 50 percent of the total population to live in
ODF environments and adopt good hygiene practices. In the
districts in the West Nile region covered by the expansion,
the USF is working in close collaboration with a key partner
– SNV – that is covering the other 50 percent. In total, there
are 112 districts in Uganda.
Cumulative end-of-year result delivery in 2014 against GSF core
indicators were over 1.4 million people living in ODF
environments; more than 878,000 people with access to
improved or hygienic toilets (about 88 percent of the programme
target) and close to 1.4 million people with handwashing
facilities (about 31 percent of the programme target).
Some 4,900 communities have been triggered since the
programme started, of which more than 2,360 have been
declared ODF. It is worth noting that although these achievements
(and targets) are attributed to the programme as a whole,
they relate wholly to the original 15 programme districts.
The 15 expansion districts have been undertaking capacity
development activities, and programme advocacy activities
and are yet to contribute to the monitored result indicators.
The expansion, which granted an additional $3 million to the
USF, took effect in early 2014. Despite some initial challenges
15 expansion districts were oriented, trained in community-led
total sanitation (CLTS) and started implementing activities on
the ground on by year-end. In terms of results, Uganda is on
track to meet programme targets.
The Country Programme Monitor (CPM) and the Programme
Coordinating Mechanism (PCM) continue to play vital roles
during the expansion phase.
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The CPM’s contract was amended in 2014 to incorporate the
expansion component as well as intensified on-site verification
of systems in place at the district level as well as reported
results. The PCM continues to be a strong driving force,
meets quarterly and provides continuous strategic advice and
support to the EA, the Ministry of Health.
Ensuring continued funding for the USF beyond the GSF
investment is considered a priority in Uganda. Several high
level discussions on how to leverage the USF results took place
in 2014 with the World Bank, the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID), the Government of Uganda,
and others.

Contribution to programme sustainability with the
anticipation that structures and systems will continue to
be in place long after the GSF support ceases;
Building capacity of civil servants working in environmental
health to plan, manage, implement and monitor sanitation
and hygiene promotion. Among others, skills are being
built in the application of CLTS; and
The programme focus goes beyond attaining an ODF
environment and the USF is embedded in the governmentled campaign to address wider environmental home
improvement such as hygienic kitchens, animal pens,
rubbish pits, drying racks and clothes lines, clean homes
and compounds and safe water supply.
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INNOVATION: Whereas the GSF programmes in most
other countries are implemented through civil society
organizations, a unique feature of the USF Programme
is its implementation through government administrative
structures with the Ministry of Health as the EA, and the
District Local Governments as the Sub-grantees. Working
through the government system has its challenges; however, the
key strength is the positioning within the Ministry of Health (at EA
level) and District Local Governments (at Sub-grantee level) and
the ability to implement through existing structures.

The implementation through the government structures
comes with a number of additional values that include:

MONITORING AND EVALUATION: The mid-term evaluation
commissioned by the GSF was undertaken by IOD PARC
and financial monitoring and result verification studies
were conducted by the CPM. Key challenges earlier identified
and highlighted by the studies include addressing the supply
chain component of the programme, programme monitoring,
and addressing challenges related to keeping records of
programme funds at EA level.

A school handwashing facility in Uganda.
Credit: WSSCC/Clara Rudholm
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CHALLENGES: Challenges of addressing inability to construct
latrines in water logged areas, sandy soils and rocky grounds
still persist as well as collapsing latrines following heavy
rains. These issues are contributing to slippage of villages
earlier declared ODF. The programme is aware of the related
sustainability issues and in 2014 a study on sustainability was
undertaken. The results of this study will be available in 2015
and will provide recommendations for the way forward.
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The USF programme intends to quantify the extent of the
problem of sustainability and appropriate technology as
solutions are sought under the supply chain component
together with the PCM and partner organizations (SNV, Water
for People, Plan Uganda and the World Bank Water and
Sanitation Programme).
LESSONS LEARNED: When government extension staff
are facilitated and supported technically, they will deliver
results. By facilitating their movement to mobilize communities
the programme has allowed qualified environmental health
staff that previously had no funds, to now perform their work.
A previously underutilized workforce has thereby been
revitalized. In districts where the programme is not doing
well, the issues are more managerial than technical.
District leadership, programme organization, and management
at district levels are key elements to programme success.

LEARNING EVENTS: The USF programme was represented
at a number of key international learning events such as the:
East Africa Regional Workshop on Scaling up of CLTS and
Enhancing Area Coverage organized by the CLTS Foundation;
‘Sanitation as a Business: Unclogging the Blockages’
workshop organized by Water For People;
Sustainable Sanitation and Hygiene for All East and
South Africa Workshop with the theme ‘Scaling Up Rural
Sanitation and Hygiene’ organized by SNV;
A range of national events such as a teambuilding retreat
for EA staff; an inter-district meeting for ‘old’ districts;
and an inception workshop for new districts.
THE YEAR AHEAD, 2015 AND BEYOND: For the year
2015, programme efforts shall be directed at four major areas:
Improving the triggering and follow-up aspect of CLTS
to strengthen quality of behaviour change;
Addressing the supply chain, specifically to address
appropriate technology in geologically and geographically
challenging areas;
Improving programme monitoring and evaluation; and
Documentation and learning to refine the USF
programme and to share with the sanitation sector at
large, nationally and internationally.

building a latrine under the watchful eye of the programme coordinators.
Credit: WSSCC/Clara Rudholm
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Facts

South Sudan

TOTAL POPULATION

MOYO

36.3 million

KOBOKO
YUMBE
MARACHA

Improved Sanitation Coverage

Total: 34%, Urban: 33%, Rural: 34%

ARUA
ZOMBO

Dem. Rep.
of the
Congo

OTUKE

KOLE
LIRA ALEBTONG
AMURIA
DOKOLO
KATAKWI
APAC
KABERAMAIDO SOROTI
AMOLATAR SERERE NGORA
KUMI BULAMBULI
PALLISA BUKEDEA

NEBBI

Uganda

KIBUKU BUDAKA
BUTALEJA

KAMPALA

SHEEMA

8%

UNDER 5 MORTALITY RATE

69/1,000

% OF UNDER 5 DEATHS CAUSED BY DIARRHOEA

9%

Kenya

GDP PER CAPITA

US$ 551
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BUSHENYI

total % population using open defecation

MBARARA

Tanzania

Rwanda
Shaded areas are GSF target areas

uganda results
Key RESULTS

Intermediate indicators

Results to date and 5 year targets

Results to date and 5 year targets

31 December 2014

People with
improved
toilets
TOILETS

31 December 2014

5 year targets

Communities
declared ODF

2,364

9,300

Communities
triggered

4,901

9,300

People received
hygiene
messages

2.94 million

5.60 million

People live in
target areas

2.94 million

5.60 million

5 year targets

878,345 1.96 million

People live in
ODF
environments

1.42 5.60 million
million

People with
handwashing
facilities

1.36 4.40 million
million

Financial pipeline - 31 December 2014
GSF
commitments
to country
programme

$10.42 million

GSF
disbursements
to country
programmes

$6.25 million

UNIT COST

In-country awards
to Sub-grantees

$7.16 million

In-country grant
disbursements by
EAs to SGs

$3.86 million

$5
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7.	About WSSCC
WSSCC is administratively and legally hosted by the United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS). The WSSCC
Secretariat is governed by the WSSCC Steering Committee, and has three main departments: (i) Networking and
Knowledge Management; (ii) Advocacy and Communications; (iii) the GSF.
Figure 1
Organizational
Structure WSSCC

WSSCC Steering
Committee (SC)

WSSCC Secretariat hosted by UNOPS and supported by UNOPS Geneva
Networking and
Knowledge Management
department (NKM)

Global actors
In-country actors

Advocacy and
Communications
department (A&C)

Global Sanitation Fund
(GSF)

GSF Advisory
Committee (AC)

Country Programme
Monitor (CPM)

Executing Agency (EA)

Programme
Coordinating
Mechanism (PCM)

Are contractually related
Reports to (no contractual link)
Engages with (no contractual link)

At the global level, the GSF mobilizes resources, selects
countries to engage with, and supports country programmes.
The GSF is supported by an Advisory Committee which
provides advice on GSF operations to enhance the quality of
the country programmes.
The GSF works closely with the other WSSCC departments
(Networking and Knowledge Management, Advocacy
and Communications), which provide support throughout
the grant cycle (e.g., in selecting countries, in setting
countries’ strategic vision, etc.). The GSF operates in line
with UNOPS fund management policies and practices.
In countries, the vision and strategy of the GSF’s programme
are set by the Programme Coordinating Mechanism
(PCM), which is a coalition of sector actors including:
government, civil society organizations and donors.
By setting the strategy, it ensures that the work supported
by the GSF is consistent with national policies and activities
of the National Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Coalitions.8
The PCM also provides strategic guidance to the Executing
Agency (EA) during country programme implementation.
The National Coordinator9 is a member of the PCM, and
serves as a focal point between the GSF and the PCM.

Sub-grantees (SG)

The National Coordinator also facilitates preliminary
engagements between the country and the GSF, before the
PCM is set up.
The EA, jointly appointed by the GSF and the PCM, and
contracted by UNOPS Geneva, receives grant funds and
manages the GSF country programme. The EA selects,
supervises, and supports Sub-grantees who implement the
country programme activities. In a separate selection process,
the GSF also appoints a Country Programme Monitor to
verify and report on the work of EAs.
The GSF is led by a Programme Director. The Grant
Management team facilitates, monitors, and supports
implementation of the country programmes. This team is
composed of Senior Programme officers and Programme
Support officers. They receive daily support from the
administration and finance staff, the Monitoring and
Evaluation Officer, the Networking and Knowledge
Management team, the Advocacy and Communications
team, and the UNOPS Geneva team.

8 Coalitions focus on advocacy and awareness raising, hygiene and sanitation education, sector coordination, policy development, monitoring progress, media
collaboration and/or knowledge management. Coalitions may have existed prior to WSSCC engagement, or are the result of a WSSCC initiative.
9 National Coordinators lead the National WASH Coalitions. They carry out national and local level networking, knowledge management, advocacy and
communications activities. National Coordinators are volunteers appointed by the Executive Director of WSSCC.
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8. current sub-grantees
from a-z
By 31 December 2014, GSF Executing Agencies (EAs) signed
contracts with Sub-grantees in 13 countries. The Sub-grantees
include NGOs (local, consortiums, or national affiliates of
international NGOs), government entities, associations, and
companies. The Sub-grantees are carrying out a portfolio
of activities that can include community-led total sanitation
or other sanitation demand creation approaches, sanitation
marketing and promotion, training, hygiene education and
awareness, and information, education and communication

No. Name of Sub-grantee

materials development. This list reflects all active sub-grants
awarded by EAs to implementing organizations classified as
Sub-grantees, through the sub-grants component of the GSF
programmes. GSF Sub-grantees in some programmes may
have already completed their assignments and are therefore
not listed below.
It does not include contracts with other types of service
providers and contractors, hired through the direct
procurement component of the GSF programmes.

Type of
Sub-grantee

Date
signed

Duration Grant
[months] amount
[US$]

Location

CAMBODIA (PLAN Cambodia)
1

Santi Sena

Local NGO

01-Jan-14

24

79,992

Svay Rieng Province

2

Cambodia Farmer Economic
Development

Local NGO

01-Jan-14

24

79,999

Svay Rieng Province

3

Nak Akphivath Sahakum (NASRound 1 extension

Local NGO

01-Jan-14

24

79,998

Kampong Cham Province

4

Rain Water Cambodia

Local NGO

01-Jan-14

24

79,997

Kampong Cham Province

5

Cambodia Health Economic
Development

Local NGO

01-Jan-14

24

76,686

Kampong Cham Province

6

CESVI Fondazione Onlus

International
NGO

01-Jan-14

24

85,838

Kampong Cham Province

7

SNV Netherlands Development
Organization

International
NGO

01-Jan-12

36

662,762

Kampong Cham, Takeo,
and Svay Rieng Province

8

iDE Cambodia

International
NGO

01-Oct-12

24

150,000

Kandal and Svay Rieng
Province

9

WaterSHED Cambodia

Local NGO

01-Feb-13

24

200,000

Kampong Cham, Takeo,
and Kampong Speu
Province

10

SNV Netherlands Development
Organization

International
NGO

20-Oct-12

36

600,000

Kampong Speu and
Kandal Province

11

Ministry of Rural DevelopmentMRD-DHRC

Other
(Government
Institution)

01-Jan-13

36

312,330

National

12

Ministry of Rural DevelopmentMRD-DHRC

Other
(Government
Institution)

01-Jan-13

36

199,543

National

13

Cambodia Organization for
Children and Development

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,482

Kandal Province

14

Cambodia Farmer Economic
Development

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,999

Kandal Province
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No. Name of Sub-grantee

Type of
Sub-grantee

Date
signed

Duration Grant
[months] amount
[US$]

Location

15

Nak Akphivath Sahakum

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,824

Kandal Province

16

Rain Water Cambodia

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,879

Kampong Speu Province

17

Cambodian Red Cross Takeo
Branch

Other
(National
Institution)

01-Nov-13

24

99,957

Takeo Province

18

Khmer Youth Association

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,999

Takeo Province

19

Peace and Development Aid
Organization

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

99,768

Takeo Province

20

Sovann Phoum

Local NGO

01-Nov-13

24

100,000

Kampong Speu Province

ETHIOPIA (Ministry Of Health)

56

1

Amhara Regional Health Bureau Regional
programme
support

01-Jul-12

36

80,555

Amhara Region

2

Goncha Siso Enesie

Woreda
(District Local
Government)

01-Jul-12

36

131,977

Amhara Region

3

Enarj Enawuga

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

124,102

Amhara Region

4

Sekela

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

113,344

Amhara Region

5

Jawi

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

81,247

Amhara Region

6

Fogera

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

130,090

Amhara Region

7

Metema

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

72,369

Amhara Region

8

Quara

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

91,209

Amhara Region

9

Wogdie

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

118,678

Amhara Region

10

Dawint

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

53,873

Amhara Region

11

Menz gera

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

71,154

Amhara Region

12

Kutabere

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

77,373

Amhara Region

13

Dewe Harewa

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

35,082

Amhara Region

14

Tigray Regional Health Bureau

Regional
programme
support

01-Jul-12

36

29,428

Tigray Region

15

Hintalo Wajirat

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

106,740

Tigray Region

16

Taetay Koraro

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

55,264

Tigray Region

17

Raya Alamata

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

64,385

Tigray Region

18

Asgede Tsimblal

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

97,313

Tigray Region

19

Oromia Regional Health Bureau

Regional
programme
support

01-Jul-12

36

80,555

Oromia Region

20

Chole

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

75,253

Oromia Region

21

Jeju

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

105,700

Oromia Region

22

Diksis

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

62,685

Oromia Region

23

Dugda

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

135,309

Oromia Region
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24

Liben Chukala

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

67,877

Oromia Region

25

Burka Dimtu

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

73,865

Oromia Region

26

Hawi Gudina

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

92,133

Oromia Region

27

Haru

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

80,162

Oromia Region

28

Sayo Nole

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

97,709

Oromia Region

29

Goro

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

87,939

Oromia Region

30

Sinana

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

88,535

Oromia Region

31

Jimma Rare

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

60,521

Oromia Region

32

Jardega Jarte

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

64,387

Oromia Region

33

Dale Wabera

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

114,344

Oromia Region

34

SNNP Regional Health Bureau

Regional
programme
support

01-Jul-12

36

65,212

SNNP Region

35

Hula

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

115,194

SNNP Region

36

Halaba

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

252,713

SNNP Region

37

Silte

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

146,911

SNNP Region

38

Dila Zuraia

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

74,270

SNNP Region

39

Shashago

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

110,727

SNNP Region

40

Dunga Fango

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

96,655

SNNP Region

41

Bolso Sore

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

126,498

SNNP Region

42

Boloso Bombe

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

75,085

SNNP Region

43

Kedida Gamela

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

72,425

SNNP Region

44

Geze Gofa

Woreda

01-Jul-12

36

84,003

SNNP Region

india (NRMC)
1

NIDAN

NGO

02-Jan-12

48

272,874

Dhanbad Jhk

2

IDF

NGO

02-Jan-12

48

306,066

Saraikela, Jhk

3

AIDENT

NGO

02-Jan-12

48

262,954

Dumka, Jhk

4

Jan Sewa Parishad

NGO

02-Jan-12

24

97,962

Koderma, Jhk

5

LJK

NGO

02-Jan-12

48

246,793

Deoghar, Jhk

6

AFPRO

National NGO

01-Jul-13

12

13,326

Lohardagga, Jhk

7

NEEDS (Pakur)

NGO

01-Jul-13

24

55,898

Pakur, Jhk

8

NBJK

NGO

01-Jul-13

24

56,160

Simdega, Jhk

9

ADITHI

NGO

01-Jul-13

24

59,107

Patna, Bihar

10

SAKHI

NGO

01-Jul-13

24

59,300

Madhubani, Bihar

11

NEEDS (Banka)

NGO

01-Jul-13

24

299,250

Banka, Bihar

12

ACE

NGO

01-Sep-13

18

65,800

Nalanda, Bihar

13

PLAN W. Champaran

International
NGO

01-Oct-13

24

347,685

Champaran, Bihar

14

PLAN GopalGanj

International
NGO

01-Oct-13

24

322,397

Gopalgunj, Bihar
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15

NESPYM

NGO

01-Apr-13

24

86,383

Kkamrup, Assam

16

CEE

NGO

01-Apr-13

12

70,864

Sinitpur, Assam

17

SPWD (JSM)

National NGO

01-Apr-13

24

54,291

Jharkhand

18

GSSG (VISWASH)

NGO Network

01-Apr-13

24

34,997

Bihar

madagascar (mcdi)

58

1

NY TANINTSIKA IP SAF

Consortium
NGO

02-May-11 50

421,514

Région Amoron’i Mania

2

ASOS

Local NGO

02-May-11 50

451,029

Région Analanjirofo

3

SOAMANEVA GRAIN VOAAKALY Consortium
NGO

26-Oct-11

44

456,747

Région Diana

4

GREEN

Local NGO

26-Oct-11

44

452,359

Région Boeny

5

MSIS

Local NGO

26-Oct-11

44

428,566

Région Atsimo Andrefana

6

ASOS SAHI HVM

Consortium
NGO

01-Aug-12

35

384,987

Région Sofia

7

SAF FJKM Central

Local NGO

01-Aug-12

35

354,618

Région Analamanga

8

AINGA MADAGASCAR

Local NGO

01-Aug-12

35

365,372

Région Vatovavy
Fitovinany

9

CODE MENABE

Local NGO

01-Dec-12 24

48,266

Région Menabe, District
Morondava (Communes
Morondava, Bemanonga,
Analaiva)

10

AIM

Association

01-Jan-13

15

45,161

Région Menabe, District
Miandrivazo (Communes
Ankotrofotsy, Ambatolahy)

11

MIARINTSOA

Local NGO

01-Jul-12

36

233,781

Région Vakinankaratra,
District Ambatolampy,
Antanifotsy, Faratsiho

12

FASA

Local NGO

01-Jul-12

36

219,571

Région Alaotra Mangoro,
District Moramanga,
Ambatondrazaka,
Amparafaravola,
Andilamena, Anosibe
Anala

13

CARITAS

Local NGO

01-Aug-12

35

199,159

Région Vakinankaratra,
District Antsirabe II,
Betafo, Mandoto

14

Ex SALFA

Local NGO

01-Aug-12

35

151,188

Région Haute Matsiatra,
District Ambohimahasoa,
Lalangina, Isandra,
Vohibato

15

ADEMA

Association

01-Jul-13

24

141,733

Région Itasy, District
Miarinarivo

16

FAMONJENA

Association

01-Jul-13

24

145,995

Région Itasy, District
Soavinandriana
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17

MAMIZO

Local NGO

01-Jul-13

24

149,410

Région Atsinanana,
District Mahanoro,
Vatomandr, Toamasina II

18

CODE MENABE

Local NGO

01-May-14 14

85,980

Région Menabe, District
Morondava, Belo sur
Tsiribihina, Manja

19

AIM

Association

01-Apr-14

15

92,989

Région Menabe, District
Miandrivaz, Belo sur
Tsiribihina

20

AMPELAMITRAOKE

Association

01-Jun-14

12

30,000

Région Androy, District
Ambovombe (Communes
Ambanisarika,
Tsimananaba)

21

SAHI

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,999

Région Androy,
District Ambovombe
(Communes Maroloapot,
Maroloamainty)

22

AVIA

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,997

Région Anosy, District
Tolagnaro (Communes
Sarisambo, Manambar)

23

YMCA

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,997

Région Anosy, District
Tolagnaro (Communes
Soanierana, Imahanombo)

24

CARITAS Farafangana 1

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

31,500

Région Atsimo
Atsinanana, District
Farafangana (Communes
Antsiranambe,
Vohitromby)

25

CARITAS Farafangana 2

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

31,500

Région Atsimo Atsinanana,
District Farafangana
(Communes Lopary,
Iabohazo)

26

AJEMA

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,787

Région Betsiboka,
District Maevatanana
(Communes Bemokotro,
Beratsimanina)

27

SAF FJKM Betsiboka

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,634

Région Betsiboka, District
Maevatanana (Communes
Madiromirafy, Ambalajia)

28

FAMI

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

30,000

Région Bongolava,
District Tsiroanomandidy
(Communes Ankerana
avaratra, Tsinjoarivo 22)

29

SAF FJKM Bongolava

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

30,000

Région Bongolava,
District Tsiroanomandidy
(Communes
Ambatolampy, Anosy,
Bevato)
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30

SPM1

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,989

Région Ihorombe, District
Ihosy (Communes
Analavoka, Sahambano)

31

SPM2

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,983

Région Ihorombe, District
Ihosy (Communes
Tolohomiady, Analaliry)

32

FITALI

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

30,000

Région Melaky, District
Antsalova (Communes
Masoarivo, Trangahihy)

33

MAMELO

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,956

Région Melaky, District
Besalampy (Communes
Berevo sur ranobe,
Bebaboky sud)

34

VATIFA

Local NGO

01-Jun-14

12

29,998

Région SAVA, District
Andapa (Communes
Belaokomarovato, Ankiaka
be nord)

malawi (Plan Malawi)
1

Concern Universal

International
NGO

01-Jul-11

48

1,007,013

Phalombe
(Southern Region)

2

Training Support for Partner

Local NGO

01-Jul-11

48

313,140

Balaka (Southern Region)

3

Water for People

International
NGO

01-Jul-11

48

625,963

Chikhwawa
(Southern Region)

4

Canadian Physcian Aid & Relief International
NGO

01-Jul-11

48

313,636

Nkhotakota
(Central Region)

5

Centre of Excellence

Local NGO

19-Jul-12

30

212,470

All GSF districts

6

Development Aid from People
to People

International
NGO

19-Jul-12

30

308,345

Chikhwawa
(Southern Region)

7

Hygiene Village Project

Local NGO

19-Jul-12

30

312,513

Nkhotakota
(Central Region)

8

World Vision International

International
NGO

01-Aug-12

30

179,956

Ntchisi (Central Region)

9

Feed the Children Inc.

International
NGO

01-Feb-14

18

350,000

Rumphi (Northern Region)

10

World Relief

International
NGO

01-Aug-14

12

297,410

Ntchisi (Central Region)

11

Africare

International
NGO

01-Dec-14 9

184,881

Ntchisi (Central Region)

NEPAL (UN-HABITAT)
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1

AYC

Local NGO

23-Apr-14

18

55,845

Parsa

2

NRCS

Local NGO

25-Apr-14

18

139,932

Parsa

3

ENPHO

Local NGO

25-Apr-14

18

118,827

Bara

4

IDS Nepal

Local NGO

05-May-14 18

82,368

Bara

5

Stands Nepal

Local NGO

24-Apr-14

18

215,195

Sarlahi

6

NEST

Local NGO

23-Apr-14

18

206,850

Rautahat
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7

RYC

Local NGO

24-Apr-14

18

110,864

Mahottari

8

Naulo Ghumti

Local NGO

23-Apr-14

18

84,830

Mahottari

9

JWAS

Local NGO

25-Apr-15

18

144,595

Dhanusa

10

SODEP

Local NGO

22-Apr-14

18

55,944

Dhanusa

11

ECARDS

Local NGO

22-Apr-14

18

196,770

Siraha

12

WEL

Local NGO

25-Apr-14

18

206,359

Saptari

13

SEBAC

Local NGO

25-Apr-14

18

273,008

Dolakha

14

GM

Local NGO

03-Aug-14

18

12,626

Bardiya

NIGERIA (Concern Universal)
1

Women Empowerment and
Rights Initiative

Local NGO

19-Sep-14

18

26,615

Abi LGA, CRS

2

Green Concern for
Development

Local NGO

19-Sep-14

18

20,612

Abi LGA, CRS

3

Organization for Rural and
Community Development

Local NGO

19-Sep-14

18

24,042

Bekwarra LGA, CRS

4

Center for Information and
Development

Local NGO

19-Sep-14

18

30,046

Bekwarra LGA, CRS

5

Action for Rural Development

Local NGO

18-Sep-14

18

30,046

Obanliku LGA, CRS

6

Life Empowerment Foundation

Local NGO

18-Sep-14

18

33,704

Obanliku LGA, CRS

7

Center for Development and
Social Justice

Local NGO

17-Sep-14

18

18,896

Agatu LGA, BNS

8

First Step Action for Children
Initiative

Local NGO

10-Sep-14

18

14,608

Gwer East LGA, BNS

9

Green Health Initiative

Local NGO

12-Sep-14

18

26,615

Gwer East LGA, BNS

10

Hope and Care Foundation

Local NGO

15-Sep-14

18

30,046

Logo LGA, BNS

11

Global Health and
Development Initiative

Local NGO

19-Sep-14

18

36,050

Logo LGA, BNS

12

Benue State Rural Water
Supply and Sanitation Agency
(BERWASSA)

Govt org

27,102

Benue State

13

Cross River State Rural Water
Supply and Sanitation Agency
(CRS-RUWATSSA)

Govt org

22,938

Cross River State

14

Logo LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

125,640

Logo LGA, BNS

15

Agatu LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

57,216

Agatu LGA, BNS

16

Gwer East LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

127,523

Gwer East LGA, BNS

17

Bekwarra LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

125,268

Bekwarra LGA, CRS

18

Obanliku LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

125,406

Obanliku LGA, CRS

19

Abi LGA - WASH Unit

Govt org

22-Apr-14

18

125,416

Abi LGA, CRS

SENEGAL (AGETIP)
1

MSA1

Company

09-Sep-11

52

296,198

Tambacounda

2

WHEPSA1

Local NGO

06-Sep-12

40

297,027

Matam
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3

EVE/LUMIERE

Local NGO

01-Sep-11

40

297,030

Kedougu

4

EAA

Local Agency

02-Nov-12

36

283,211

Matam

5

MSA2

Company

02-Nov-12

38

272,055

Tambacounda

6

EXP

Company

02-Nov-12

38

283,511

Matam

7

EAU VIVE/SCIEPS

Local NGO /
Company

02-Nov-12

38

273,538

Diourbei

8

WHEPSA2

Local NGO

01-May-13 34

240,504

Diourbei

9

AIDF

Company

01-May-13 34

360,859

National

10

CASADES

Local NGO

22-May-14 24

197,523

Matam

11

MEDIACOM 2

Company

02-Jan-14

24

170,140

National

TANZANIA (PLAN Tanzania)
1

People Development Forum
(PDF)

Local NGO

20-Dec-13 27

157,890

Chamwino District

2

Engineering for Human
Development-ONGAWA

Local NGO

20-Dec-13 27

151,330

Kongwa District

3

Community Development and
Relief Trust-CODERT-

Local NGO

20-Dec-13 27

223,847

Bahi and Chamwino

4

Social Economic Development
Initiative in Tanzania-SEDIT

Local NGO

20-Dec-13 27

147,401

Kongwa District

5

Catholic Relief Services in
consortium (MAMADO and
SAWA)-CRS

International
NGO with
Local NGO

20-Jan-14

27

1,183,235

Bahi, Chamwino& Kongwa

TOGO (UNICEF Togo)
1

ADESCO

Local NGO

07-Oct-14

5

23,702

REGION Kara

2

Bornefonden

International
NGO

28-Aug-14

5

29,510

REGION Kara

3

CADI

Local NGO

03-Oct-14

5

12,815

REGION Plateaux

4

CDD

Local NGO

03-Sep-14

5

32,400

REGIONS Savanes

5

Croix Rouge Togolaise (CRT)

Local NGO

15-Dec-14 5

38,494

REGION Plateaux et
savanes

6

ODIAE

Local NGO

05-Nov-14

5

15,378

REGION Plateaux

7

PADES

Local NGO

12-Nov-14

5

28,649

REGION Kara

UGANDA (Ministry Of Health)
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1

Amolatar

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

147,158

Amolatar district

2

Amuria in collaboration with
Wera Development Association
(WEDA) and Community
Integrated Development
initiative (CIDI)

District Local 01-Aug-11
Government in
collaboration
with two local
NGOs

48

262,369

Amuria District

3

Bukedea

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

175,646

Bukedea District

4

Bushenyi

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

126,200

Bushenyi District
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5

Dokolo

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

178,762

Dokolo District

6

Kaberamaido

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

217,399

Kaberamaido District

7

Katakwi in collaboration with
Lutheran World Federation

District Local 01-Aug-11
Government in
collaboration
with a local
NGO

48

191,734

Katakwi District

8

Kibuku

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

159,416

Kibuku District

9

Kumi in collaboration with
Pentecoastal Assemblies of
God (PAG)

District Local 01-Aug-11
Government in
collaboration
with a local
NGO

48

232,409

Kumi District

10

Mbarara

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

125,725

Mbarara

11

Ngora in collaboration with
Faith Action Development
Organization (FADO)

District Local 01-Aug-11
Government in
collaboration
with a local
NGO

48

183,195

Ngora District

12

Pallisa

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

310,942

Pallisa District

13

Serere

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

227,059

Serere District

14

Sheema

District Local
Government

01-Aug-11

48

134,973

Sheema District

15

Soroti in colaboration with
Arbeiter Samariter Bund (ASB)

District Local 01-Aug-11
Government in
collaboration
with a local
NGO

48

223,756

Soroti District

16

Alebtong

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

55,336

Alebtong District

17

Apac

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

32,267

Apac District

18

Arua

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

76,830

Arua District

19

Budaka

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

43,614

Budaka District

20

Bulambuli

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

54,698

Bulambuli District

21

Butaleja

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

29,505

Butaleja District

22

Koboko

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

59,829

Koboko District
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23

Kole

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

45,717

Kole District

24

Lira

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

186,529

Lira District

25

Maracha

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

128,665

Maracha District

26

Moyo

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

44,146

Moyo District

27

Nebbi

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

61,861

Nebbi District

28

Otuke

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

51,573

Otuke District

29

Yumbe

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

25,574

Yumbe District

30

Zombo

District Local
Government

01-Jul-14

12

67,222

Zombo District
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Global Sanitation Fund:
A good model for results
The Global Sanitation Fund (GSF) is a pooled global fund established
by the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC)
and funded by its donors to gather and direct finance to help large
numbers of poor people attain safe sanitation services and adopt
good hygiene practices. As of 31 December 2014, the GSF is being
implemented in Benin, Cambodia, Ethiopia, India, Kenya, Madagascar,
Malawi, Nepal, Nigeria, Senegal, Tanzania, Togo and Uganda. In those
countries, Sub-grantees have deployed a range of sanitation and
hygiene awareness-raising and promotion activities nationally and in
a number of regions. Because of their work, some 4.2 million people
have access to and are using improved toilets, among other leading
indicators of progress.
The Progress Report presents the ongoing results of GSF programme
implementation. WSSCC gratefully acknowledges the donors
that, through its lifetime, have made the GSF’s work possible:
the Governments of Australia, Finland, the Netherlands, Sweden,
Switzerland and the United Kingdom.

About WSSCC
WSSCC is at the heart of the global movement to improve sanitation
and hygiene, so that all people can enjoy healthy and productive lives.
Established in 1990, WSSCC is the only United Nations body devoted
solely to the sanitation needs of the most vulnerable and marginalized
people. In collaboration with our members in 150 countries, WSSCC
advocates for the billions of people worldwide who lack access to good
sanitation, shares solutions that empower communities, and operates
the GSF, which since 2008 has committed close to $105 million to
transform lives in developing countries.
Learn more at www.wsscc.org
Follow us on Twitter @WatSanCollabCou
Find us on Facebook at facebook.com/WatSanCollabCouncil

Water Supply & Sanitation
Collaborative Council
15 Chemin Louis-Dunant
1202 Geneva
Switzerland
Telephone: +41 22 560 8181
Fax: +41 22 560 8184
www.wsscc.org
wsscc@wsscc.org

